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Wow! What A Trip It Was 
SUI's Invasion 

2 SociQlists 

Quit French 

Government 

Mikoyan Firm 
bout Ending 

Berlin Control 
WASHINGTON I"" - Soviet Dep

uty Premier Anastas r. Mikoyan 
indicated Tuesday night the So
viet Union is standing firm on its 
demand for an end to 4-power rule 
in Berlin. 

Of Southern Co I 
Had Its Moments 

By GRETCHEN BROGAN 
Stan Writer 

PARIS (UPIl - Pr mier Charles PRIOR TO A HOUSE GOP CAUCUS which inst.lltd him •• new I.ader, R.p. Charles A. Halleck of 
de Gaulle disclo cd Tucsday night Indi.na gre.t.d three n.w Congr.llwom.n atttnding the .Iection. Houll Republicans picked Halleck 
that two socialists members of his over the veteran party boll in Itte HoulI, Jo.ep" W_ Martin Jr_ The women are, left to right, Jessica 

For six days Iowans invaded 
southern California. Although the 
students didn't do everything there 
was to do they made a g~d stab 
at it. They saw the Rose ~arade 
and the game; they went night
clubing, to Disneyland and saw 
celebrities. They brought back 

cabinet, including party chieC Guy Weis, New York; Calherlne May, Washington; Edna Simpson, lIIinois.-AP Wirephoto_ 

I Mollet. had resigned in protest 
I against his sevcre ncw austerity 
program. Shortly aftcrward, 1,000 

workers staged a Paris street dem
onstration against De Gaulle aus

Indianal ,Halleck 
New Spokesman 

I * * * 
IToo Often He told this to newsmen after 

a more than 2-hour review of for
eign policy problems with Vice 
President Richard Nixon. 

terity. 
souvenirs and hats from every- Police inLervened to disper~e gas 
where, and they brought back and electricity worker who staged 

The 63-year-old Kremlin trouble
shooter said Berlin was among 
the topics discussed during what 
he called a comprehensive ex
change of views with Nixon. 

stories to tell their friends and the fir t street demonstrations in \\' A 1II , CTOI\ ( PJ ) - Rep. Charles A. Hulleck ( Ind.) 

Why Change? 
families for years. France since De Gaulle announced narrmdy defclItl'd \ l'tl'ran Rep. Jos<'ph \V. \lartin Jr . (~ I i\ss.) for 

Corn Or Fight his "truth and severity" economic the Ilollse GOP leadership post Tuesday in a dramatic struggle 
Asked if the Soviet Union has 

changed its position in any way 
on Berlin, he replied : 

in Disneyland recognized us a policy - which meant higher prices I that end"d ~ I artin's 2()-~ ear reign as "~(r. Repuhlic:an" in the "When the pianist aL this place I 
Iowa students he started playing but no wage increases for most I chambel'. Pn·sident Ei~t'nhower promptly extended his "wa rm 

"Why change it? One does not 
change a good position." 

Mikoyan's comments, made out
side Nixon 's office in the Capitol, 
contrasted with hints he dropped 
earlier on a softening in -the So
viet's position to turn East Ber
lin over to its puppet East Ger
man regime in May. 

the Corn Song. So, naturally we I F~cnchmen. . I congratu lations" to 1 hllIeck and * * . 
gave him the word about that song The crowd estimated a~ l.tlOO said he would make a fine 
and taught him the Iowa Fight demonstrators massed outSide the . . 

The meeting between Mikoyan 
and Nixon was arranged at the 
(ormer's request. The Soviet Em
bassy termed it a courtesy call 
by Mikoyan. 

Mikoyan, maintained the fast
moving clip he has set since ar
riving Sunday from New York, 
sped at midday to a big, modern 
supermarket eight miles outside 
~ashington for a personal inspec

Song and after that he played it headquarters of the Elcctricite de l~adel·. The PreSIdent .. also VOiced 
. . I ., hiS "heartfelt thanks to Martm 

for us every time we came in." France, the no.honal!zed e eelnclty (or "long years of loyal and er-
Almost all the students who company . Police dispersed them f ti ." 

were in California did see the quietly and without incident in le~s ec ve service. 
Tournament of Roses Parade, but than an hour. Halleck unseat~d the popular but 
they did so with varying degrees Ju t a Cew hour before, De 74-year-old Martm on a 74 to 70 
C d· h vote at a closed·door conference of 

o Lfficulty. There was t e case IT WASN 'T exactly "wuske'l" or "redeye", but Ihese )hree coeds GaUlle 's offic announced the res-f th I h d 'd d all House Republicans. The Hal-
o e two gil' 5 W 0 eel e to didn't mind at all as they casually leaned against the bar of Itte ignation of Guy Mollet, Minister ieck forces contended that Martin 
buy reserved seats along the par- "Golden Horseshoe Saloon" in Disneyland last week. From left to of Statc in the De Gaulle Govern- had lost hi effectivene as a po-
ade route for especially good seats. menL, and Eugene Thomos, veteran 
However, when they got to Pasa. right: Jeanette Ragner, A2, Chicago, Nancy Nelson, A2, Clinton and litical strategist. 

Socialist Minister of Posts and B t M t' bl d h' d f t t dena on the stUdent busses they Robin Price, A4, Dyersville, celebrat.d a Hawkeye victory in the Teiegl'aphs. u ar m arne IS e ea a 
R B I ' Ih d tWit D' , f d k bell Ie ' do least in part on White lIouse aides discovered their $5.5() seats were ose ow WI a ay II a "ney s ame ma e· eve ,"g m. A brl'cf communl'que S31'd the So-

D . Ph ' H ' and supporters of Vice Pre ident 
located 21 blocks from the spot - ally Iowan 010 By Katie ams. cialists turned in their resignations Richard M. Nixon . 
where the busses let them ofr. ---- Dec. 27 - the date the Franc de-I Ike's Aides Blamed 

Mi"ed Busses side oC a buildine to see tile par- money troubles, particularly Jeff valution and au terity measures 
So, Lilian Holck, At, Chicago ade. Connell, AI, Iowa City. " I ran out wcre announced "because they He said he was sure the Presi-

tion . and Kay Kauffman, At, Buffalo Miss Harris said that they were ol money on Monday," Jeff said, were unable to give their assent dent had played no part in it. But 
F.lCinattd said they decided to walk out there in a restaurant and the owner "and I called homc right away to the budget adopted by the Gov- he aid Presidenlial assistants, 

AS if savoring the publicity, he anyway. The girls said they saw overheard them wishing for a for my parents to sent some. [ ernment." whom he did not identify, "thought 
smilingly wheeled a shopping cart the parade perfectly. bu~ missed place from which to see Ule parade. didn'L get it .right awa.,V 0 J . Ie, 11 -old tIle lW1\ ociali~t. agreed, ~I\:'f~ ~~,~e J;d:~f~d~~t 'd\~anno~ 
through t41e aisles, directing Am- the returning student busses. so he volunteered his roof. They ia a Mission and at the United however, to stay on until Premier 
b d M'kh '[ M hik t know if Nixon opposed him, but assa or l al ens ov 0 Another group of girls had to went outside, climbed a ladder Service Organizations and bum- De Gaulle stepped up to the Presi· "all Nixon men were actively 
pick out $9.2{I in groceries. Men- climb to the roof of a building by part way to the top and then were med meals from people I knew." I dency Thursday. 
h'k d 1 ik against me." s I ov pai whi e M oyan, seem- human chain beCore they found pulled the rest of the way. Before Air Force Scores It was the first big break in the 

irlgly fascinated, watched the just the right vantage point. Katie the day ended however, the rest- While everyone else in Los An· national front of parti s _ from Martin perhaps became most 
checkout girl ring up his items on Harris, A4, Wilton Junction, Peg aurant owner regretted his geles was thinkin'! about the Iowa- the right-wing independents to the widely known to the general pub-
the electric cash register. Newell, A3, Altoona, Nancy Stokes, generosity. Someone broke a water Socialists on the lert _ who had lic as the gavel-wielding chairman 

Mikoyan made the surprise visit N2, Elmhurst, and Robin Price pipe on the roof and the restaurant SUlowans- supported De Gaulle while he led of Republican National conventions 
Menshikov explained, because "he A4 , all had dirty trenchcoats to I was forced to clo e for the day. France back from the brink of ' in recent year. His future in this 
has read all about supermarkets I prove that they scraped tfp the There were also Lhose who had (Contin ueel on P(/ge 6) civil war in the pa t seven month. post remained in doubt. 
and he wanted to see for himself." __ The balloting for the GOP lead-

Mikoyan broadly hinted Monday • ership was conducted in secret 
at possible Soviet concessions to SIX Characters In Search Of Author - within the House chamber, a man· 
make any new deal over Berlin cuver forced through by the Hal-
more acceptable to the Western leck forces. They quickly followed 

Joseph W. Martin Jr. 
With Tears In lIis Eyes 

* * * 
Smiling, 
He Stepped 

Down Big Three countries. One of these S UI Th Rd· Th· d Pdt · It up with the 4-vote victory over 
was reported to be formal guar- eotre eo y,ng Ir ro UC Ion Martin and his backers. 
~:e~ai~,f ;:~~r a~~:S!lrtorot~t~s~ity , si~:rii~4 w:nod s:r;~~t~n I~~~e~o~~~ WASHINGTON CUP!) _ The * * * k f I two decades, fell victim to an in- tears trembling in the corners of 

Tic 'cts or t 1C UniverSity surgent GOP bloc that had long b' b r d th I h ' h' 
Mikoyan Supports Theatre production of Luigi sought to replace him. Hs mem- I I~ eyes e Ie e aug 111 IS 

E • Co t·t· Pirandello's "Six Characters in bers felt he no longer was surnc- vOice. 
conomlC mpe I Ion iently vigorous or effective. Rep. Joseph W. Martin Jr .. just 
WASHINGTON CUPH _ Soviet Search of an Author" will be In contrast to the Republican defeated by Rep. Charles A. Hal-

Deputy Premier Anastas r. Mi- available beginning Thursday battle, the Democrats selected leck Cor House GOP leader, was as-
koyan told Vice President Richard at the Iowa lemorial Union . their leaders peaceCully and unan- sessing the reasons Cor his down-
Nixon Tuesday that he fully sup- I imously. fall after 20 years as the cham-
ported Nixon 's plea Cor economic The play, the third of the R.yburn Retained ber's "Mr. Republican ." 
rather lhan military competition current series, will be present- Speaker Sam Rayburn (Tex.), "I thought I had commitments, 
belween the two cOllnties. ed January 15, 16,17,21,22,23 who celebrated his 77th birthday but they didn't all moterialize," 

The two Government leaders met and 24 at the University Theatre. Tuesday was returned ~o that post. The 74 -year-pld Massachusetts law-
for more than two hours in Nixon's Rep. John W. McCormtck (Mass,) maker said . "A few friends let me 
office at the Capitol. "Six characters in Search of an was retained as House Democratic down." . 

Mkoyan told reporters after the Author ," which was subtitled "A leader. Cloll Vote 
conference that Nixon repeated to Play in the Making," gives the Rayburn's selection technically 
hIm the views he outlined in a Lon- theater audience an opportunity to was subject to a roll call vole in 
don speech last year calling on the observe a rehearsal session of a the House today but the outcome 
United States and Russia "to com- group of professional actors pre- was assured. He has served as 
pete in the economic field, improv- paring a production. speaker longer than any other man 
ing the welfare of our people, The rehearsal is interrupted by in history. 
rather than the military field ." six characters who appear on the The end of Martin's GOP reign 

Mikoyan said that when Nixon stage and tell their own tragic was signalled by the first vote 
expressed the thought, Khrushchev story above the objections of the taken in the Republican House 
"supported and welcomed it." play director. conference. On a 96 to 50 ballot, the 

"Today," Mikoyan said, "I too The characters teU the story of Republicans decided to vote for 
lend my full support to that idea. a father who sends his wife away their leader by secret ballot. 
That is a sphere in which we can to live with and have children by Martin had served notice that 
lind a common language." another man. Following the de- anyone voting for a secret ballot 

strucHon of the second family the was in effect voting against him. 

t AF Students Die 
Fire Sweeps 

Sleepi ng Qua rters 
lLSYRACUSE, N.Y. 1.4') - Seven 
AIr Force students perished in 
tHeir sleep Tuesday and 13 others 
were injured In a wild scramble 
to. ,flee wind-whipped flames that 
~ade an inferno of a barracks 
dormitory at Syracuse University. 

Twenty-five airmen escaped with
out injuries of consequence, most
)r by jumping through windows oC 
the one-story building. 
, The 45 men , many oC them in 
l~elr teens, had just been assigned 
to the university for a 9-month 
Course in Russian. Their head
quarters ill Wright· Patterson Air 
Force Base, Dayton, Ohio, where 
t~rY are attached to the Air Insti
tute oC Technology. 

Fire officials said the flre ap
parently started from an oil-led 
~eam boller in the center oC the 
=-room building, which was pre
'~,~ricated of metal and composi
bon board, 

first are bitterly reassembled to He had counted on his personal 
relive the situation. popularity to stem the Halleck tide 

if the ballots were taken openly. 
But this melodramatic and sen- Martin lost on this issue, but 

sational story is not the story of still made a surprising comeback 
the play, according to Willard 
Welsh, assistant professor and di- on the first ballot for leader Hal-
rector of the SUI production . In leek got 73 votes and Martin 72, 
the struggle of the characters to with one ballot illegible. 
live and tell their story on a stage, Second Te.t 
and the struggle of the characters A second test was ordered after 
and the actors to understand each the illegible vote was declared 
other, Pirandello's deeper meaning void. On the showdown Halleck 
emerges, Welsh said. won by four votes, with Martin, 

For, Welsh said, by the end of RELIVING A DRAMATIC situation from their liv85, the Ch.r.cters fa.cinated the observing Actors Halleck and Rep Robert B. Chip
the play, the "Characters" have in a rehearsal session for the coming University Theatre production "Six Char.cter. In Se.rch Of erfield (flU not voting. Chiper· 
become more real than the actual ' field left early in belief that bal-

An Author," The characters (group at left) are pl.yed by Mel DavidHrt, G, Lincoln, Neb.j Conn.. I h d be I d 
flesh and blood actors of the com- oting . a en eomp ete . pany, McCaHrey, Iowa City; Nancy Kimmel, G, Atlanta, Ga.; Jim EIlI., G, Oberlin, 0_ The acton (group Unlike a libcral-vs-conservatlve 

Trapped in their "situation" for right) are played by Philll. Scherrar, A3, Maquoketa, la.; Peggy Stockton, G, Lo. Angele., Calif. I GOP Icadership battle in the Sen-
all eternity, these "Characters" . -Daily low.n Photo by Jo Moore. ate, no political ideologies were in-
must relive their tragedy again volved in the House row. Halleck 
and again with all the spontaneity stream, Wel~h said. Only through I il)'lportant and widely known of text prepared (or a 1955 revival of and Martin are generally regard
o( the "first time," Welsh said. art can we freeze certain moments all modern Italian dramatists . the play. cd .~s holdin~ t? much the same 
But, as rejected '·Characters." of emotion into a fixed paltern "Six Characters in Search of an Tickets lor the SUI production polItical convlchons. 
they not only relive their agony, which the pa sage of time can Author " is one of his most famous will be availabie at the Theater But the Halleck forces held that 
they must reflect on It, argue neither oblitcrate or change. plays. It was first performed in Reservation Desk in the East Lob- Martin , 8tll~ ailing from a blood 
about it and struggle to present This play, like all of Pirandello's Rome in 1921. by of the Union from 9 8.m. to clot in the leg which incapacitated 
their own particular understanding other works, ·explores the illusion Pirandcllo continued to revise 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, him last summer, not longer was 
It. of life and expresscs the hopeless- the play even after it had been and on Saturday until noon. an effective spokesman for the 

Pirandello is saying that we hu- m:ss of man's attempt to discover successfully produced throughout SUI students will receive free I party. They said Halleck, one of 
mans can only understand our absolute truth and reality, Welsh the world. The version being used reserved seat tickets upon pre- the chamber's best strategists, 
lives if we acccpt the fact that ex- said. for the SUI production is a new sentation of their LD. cards. In- could parry with the best of Dem-
perienee is an endlessly moving Pirandello is one oC the most translation of Pir.ndello's lInal dlvidual admission is $1.25. ocrats, _ 

.. 

Even so Martin lost out by a 
mere Cour votes - and only then 
after an indecisive first ballot 
which gave 73 votes for Halleck, 72 
for Martin and one illegible. 

Stung by his delcat, Martin re
jected suggestions that he be made 
GOP Leader Emeritus or that he 
retain his other post as chairman 
oC the Republican Policy Commit
tee. 

From now on , he said, he will be 
plain Rep. Joe Martin from Massa
ehusett's 14th Congressional Dis
trict. He will be "independent" as 
Car as legislation is concerned. 

Office S~ce 
MartJn said his immediate prob

lem was to find a new office. His 
present Capitol quarters, the hub 
oC Republican activity for years, 
presumably will be assigned to 
Halleck, 

"If you know of a vacant one, 
let me know," Martin told report
ers with a laugh in his voice but 
tears in his eyes. 

The deposed leader also joked 
with newsmen at another point 
about his deCeat although it was-
as he put it - his first in 5() years 
of public office. 

" I'm unaccustomed to it," he 
said. 

As he posed with Halleck {or 
news photographers, Martin was 
asked for a big smile. 

"That's asking a lot from me," 
he replied. But he grinned. 

Newsmen, noting GOP com
plaints that Martin's leadership had 
become ineffective, asked the Con
gressman iC he considered himself 
the ,. fall guy" for the Republican 
election reverses last November. 

"I 'm the Call guy, all right," he 
replied, 

Victory Had 
Escaped Him 

WASHINGTON <UPI ) - The 
stocky, peppery lawyer-soldier 
from Rensselacr, rnd .. had seen 
political glory Slip from his grasp 
with frllstrating frequency in recent 
years. 

But Tuesday Charles A. Halleck 
outmaneuvered one of the savviest 
old pros of all - Joseph W. Marlin 
Jr. - to walk off with the job oC 
House Republican leader. 

It didn 't go at all according to 
the script written by Congressional 
old timers who believed up to Lhe 
last that Martin would win . And it 
was a startling switch in Halleck's 
political fortunes . 

The 58-yeer-old Congressman can 
look back on a series of "almosts" 
rating from 1948 when he believed 
he had received Lhe nod as the 
GOP Vice Presidential candidate. 

Booms Busted 
In the last four years moves to 

boom Halleck for House GOP lead
er have collapsed twice. 

The Halleck story started back 
in 1900 in Jasper County, Ind. He 
attend d the public grade schools 
and high school in Rensselaer_ 
Then came World War 1. 

Halleck entered the infantry as 
a private. He became an officer. 
But flu kept him from going to 
France. By the time he recovered, 
the war was over. 

Halleck then entered Indiana Uni
versity; graduated with honors in 
1922; and received a law degree 
two years later. The same year he 
was elected to the fit'st o( five 2-
year terms as r·~osecuting attorney 
of Jasper County Circuit Court. 

Over the yeers, Halleck also has 
acquired a few side interest: a 
little fishing , a lillie hunting, a 
little backyard cookery. But hi s 
wile says his reading is mostly de
voted to " many newspapers." And 
his life is devoted to politics. 

Halleck first ran for Congress in 
1935 in a special election. At that 
time he was the on ly Republican 
Congressman from Indiana. He has 
been reelected to evcry Congress 
since. 

House Republicans elected him 
as their leader in 1947. But the 
role actually meant playing lieu
tenant to Martin, who reigned over 
both the Rcpublicans and the HOllse 
as Speaker. 

Then at the Republican National 
Convention in 1948 Halleck thought 
for a while his political career 
was nearing a new peak. He led 
the Indiana delegation into the 
camp of Thomas E. Dewey and be
lieved the Vice President nomina· 
tion would be his reward. But the 
Dewey forces turned to Ear\ War
ren of California. 

Second But 
Halleck, game and still fighting, 

believed he was. nearing another 
political peak in 1953. He thought 
the White House was backing him 
to unseat Martin, but he received 
no White House support. Again 
Martin assumed the top House 
post as Speaker wilh Halleck as 
his lieutenant. 

Two years ago, insurgent Repub
licans once more approached Hall
eck, urging him to atteinpt to un
seat Martin. But the support ebbed 
and Martin was reelected to the 
leadership. 

Even Tuesday nearly became 
another "a,lmost" for Halleck. It 
took two ballots for him to de· 
feat Martin by only a scant ma
jority. 

If Halleck felt likc exulting he 
didn't show it. 

When a photographer asked him 
to grin, he refused. 

"I don't want to look too gloat
ing," he said. 

----

Weather 
I_a Cltlans .e in stort for 

-.... relatively mild w .. ltter to
.y, 

HI,hI ranging from .bout 30 
I" .... no ......... to n .. r ....... 
merle In .... southwe.t .rt fort-
cast for tocNy with littl. tent
ptr.turt chang, tonight. 
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Iowa City, IOWA 
Congressional Picture 

Difficult To Paint 
The Money Would Be Safe This Revival f\ 1M 

Lives Up To Its Narrt.' 1 
Th4 Daily 10000atl if teritttrllJlld «llted bj dudenU and " gooemed by Q board 0/ fioe nlment truste elected by 
eM.udfTII body Oftd fOtlr faculty trwten QppDInled by tllff presidnlt of tllff (.Inlvn-rity. Tlte Dally jowa,,·, 
~ policy, ,ltnqore,·" not 41ft apt'ufton of SUI administration policy or o,AnJon. in Qny partfcular. 

One Question: You Helped Start It, Can You Stop It? 

New Vistas 
TIle race into spa e has jts eerie r and mor 

fore boding nspccts, bu t it offers celtain 

grounds for optimism also . J [ow much better 

it is to bo competing for out r pa e than to 

b competing for plots of earth such as Korea. 

And how much better il is if the gre. t na

tiODS will ke p th ir eyes on the stars rather 
than on each other's posses ions. 

With th' conquest of space, whole new 
vistas 01 n up to man. ew planets, new op

portunities, new inter sts, perhap even new 

plae s to live. 
As long as thcrc is need or want, thcre 

probably will be struggles between nations. 
But with the expansion of our spheres of living 

find thought, these conflicts will become minor 

in com pari on to the herculenn task of con
quering space. And we can hope that thi task 

will be accomplished through a combined and 

un ited effort, n;ther than a dog-eat-dog affair. 
OIW fllrthe r word. For those few ~ keptics 

who still helie ve thc stnrs aT(.' out of reach, 
w<,'d like to recall som e of the popula r phrases 

heard in past eras. 

Year a nd years ago, a ma n looked at some 
crazy paraphernalia asscmb led in a country 

field and shook his head sad ly . "Orville," the 
man said, "if God want d me n to fly IIe'd 

have givcn them ings." 
And ven b e fore that, a nother man 

watchcd seamen boarding an Old World sail

ing ship and shoo]< his hcad sadly. "Colum
bus," the man said, "you'll sail over the edge 

of the world and eVl:T be heard of again. " 
There always liave h een the skeptiCS, and 

there always h av,-bee n those who reach for 
the stars. For a better world and a b etter to

morrow, w 'II put our money on the star

seekers. 

l/Ill 

Here We Go, Again 
We feel compelled to put in another brief 

note from the world of sports. Iowa's football 

team has finished its highly djstiJlguishecl 

season and the eyes of Hawkeye fans are 

turned to the winter sports, with Sharm 

Scheuerman s basketball team currently in the 

spotlight. 
Sharm and his squad have had a spotty 

beginning but have turned in some briUiant 
play at times. The Hawk quintet upset a 

highJy rated Michigan State five Monday 

night and almost turned the trick against 
Northwestern only two nights beforc. 

Sharm's defensive strategy is worthy of com
ment ince it was at variance with past Iowa 

defenses. What we'd like to point out is that 

football coach Fo~' st Evashevski is known a 

the type of strate ist who always comcs up 

with something his opposition isn't expecting. 
Now we hay Sharm Sche uerman who 

sprung a surprise zone d fense which effect

ively curtailed the activities of the Spartan's 

jumping Johnny Gre n. . 
Evy's skill and cieceptjve maneuvers led his 

team to a Big Tell title. With Sharm's squad 

beginning to jell, IUld the recent evidence that 
he isn't above cOI~ng up with a fcw surprises 

himsclf, we're lookmgforward to following the 

lowa cagers as thcy push up the Indder toward 
a Big Ten ti .. . well , maybe it's a little early 

for that and we don ' t want to jinx the Hawks. 

But good luck, Sharm, and we're with you 
Hawks, win or losc. 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Anociated Pre" Analyst 

YOll can look at the Ilew aJign

ments now taking place in Con

gress and come up with severa~ 
answers, all of them only partly 
complete and none of them 

standing alon without the 

others. 
It is bcing said that ' the lib

eral-conservatjve split in the Re
publican ranks is a result of 
modern pres u~es which have been
growinf {or 30 years. But it is also 
the result of the belief o{ more 
and more Republicans, a belief 
enha,nced by the last two elections 
that conservatism is not the weap
on with which to beat the Demo
crats. 

WASHINGTO I.t'I - Suppose 
an enemy did stage a surprise at
tack on this country. Suppose the 
air raid sirens obediently began to 
moan the alarm. 

What would the poor citizen do 
then? 

Judging by what happened here 
a short time ago. the answer is 
simple: Practically nothing. 

Get Outl 
Washington's air raiq system 

was set of(. accidcntally, by tele
phone workers. and the klaxons 
and sirens gave the dread news: 
Get out of town! Get out of town! 

A distinguisped journalist w~s 

, 

By ARTHUR EDSON 

on Washington's main drag. at the 
time, and has submitted an on·the· 
spot report. 

"Nobody did anything." he said. 
"Nobody Tan or tried to get in· 
doors. A few looked up at the sky. 
but nearly everyone just waited for 
the traffic light to change so they 
could cross the street." 

And what did our distinguished 
journalist do in this crisis? ' 

Oh. I just looked up at the sky 
and waited. too." he said. 

If it weren't for the fearful im· 
plications, the whole thing would 
be hilarious. 
, For instancel the Associated 

Extra Sensory Perception 
Legitimate, A Pseudo-Science, Or Witchcraft 

That ounds like much the same 
thing. The dif(erence lies in which 
Republicans believe in liberalism 
and which Republicans are influ. By GEORGE DIXON 
enced primarily by political facts. King Feature, SyndiCAte 

The outward appearance of a WASHINGTON-Extra Sensory Perception has developed such cultish 
growing division in Congress proportions that "believers" no longer spell it out, but refer to it 
which will eventually result in a familiarly as ESP. Many leading scientists also refer to it fami!
shift of liberals to one party and iarly as ESP-but. with them, it stands for Every Sucker's Pseudo· 
the organization of conservatives science. 
in another is not concrete. The members of the American 

Some political observers expect 
tliis ultimate outcome from in- Association {or the Advancement of 
cr,easing signs of political unity in. 
on organizational unity o{ the la
bor movement. Others expect an 
outright labor party, either as a 
third party, through the capture 
of the Democratic party, or 
through the growth o{ a compara
tively new liberal-labor group. 

However all this involves lhe 
split between Southern Democrats 
a~ the rest o{ their party in the 
n ion over both labor and ~ivil 
ri ts issues. Time a{ler time lhe 
Democrats have separated over 
these and olher states rights is-

s only to be homogenized again 
the levl'r this ~ives the Re

publicans. The Southerners have 
not yet reached the point where 
they are willing to risk their politi
cal perquisites on new alignments 
of any permanence. 

Science. who just concluded their 
big annual meeting here. voiced ap
proval when their vice president 
likened belief in Extra Sensory Per
ception to belief in hobgoblins. 

Vic e Pr,.o;,~"n 
Raymond T. Birge 
took out after Pro
fessors S. G. Soal. 
o{ London, and J. 
B. Rhine, oC Duke 
University. who 
have been 
a thing they 
"Parapsychology' 
but which seems ' 
to be just an IvyL. .. " 
League word for DIXON 
experiments in Extra Sensory Per
ception. Birge declared that para
psychology wasn 't strickingly new. 
It used to be called Witchcraft. 

Time after time in the last six 
yedrs the Johnson-Rayburn lead
ership of the Democrats has been r was glad that our better scien
able to wrap the cloak of states- tiCic minds are inclined to dow
manship around their party by grade the occult because there are 
supporting a popular president ~quih strange things in the skies 
whose leadership in his own party tJle~e 'days without broomsters. And 
is tcnuous. This has added an while we might be in less peril 
aura of nonpartisan approach to from warlocks Ulan warheads. I 
the country's majo!,' ' problems to ~uldn't fcel right about spending 
the Democratic reputation for billions on a Distant Early Warn
ideological lib~ralism. ingl or DEW-line, to prevent sneak 

Time after time in this new attacks by boogyrtJeh. 
Congre s, then . such issues as Which Witch? 
civil rights, public S]lending Lab<l. . JL-.an old.. wilch--or. preferably a 
a~ management controls. wllI young one-comes after me. I want 
find members voting according to the encounter to be on equal terms. 
on idcology in one case and ali- ' r don't want her able to invoke ESP 
other latc:r. , , to know what I am thinking. 
~hus the lin,es betwe~n ideolog!- . Birge didn·t . come dght out $Jd 

cal blocs. betwee~ political expei1l- charge that practitioners of para
e'lcy here an~ political expendlency psychology resOrt to trickery be. 
th~re, prorruse to. ~avet:, even cause that isn't the, academic way. 
more than they have 10 other reo In the cloister, the word is con
cent Years. 

v~ '--

HI "1 shoulda got him in the first round when he was all 
alone." 

sidered mightier than the sword, 
especially if the word has a nice 
barb. The old prof circumlocuted 
that no parapsychological experi· 
ment had been performed yet "that 
did not at least allow the possibil
ity of cheating." 

Birge implied that i{ he hoped 
to get away with a really audacious 
piece of cheating he would prefer 
an audience of college professors 
to truckdrivers. When he said this. 
my memory sailed back through 
the years. When I was a very 
young reporter I was told the very 
same thing by the late Harry Hou
dini. 

The famous magician explain
ed that truckdrivers would know 
they could be {ooled, but that col· 
lege professors ' would be sure they 
couldn·t. and consequently would 
be much better set-ups for a super
natural hoax. 

He said he could even work 
one on newspapermen, who over
rated their brains too. He boasted 
that there was no so-called psy
chic phenomenon he couldn 't dup
licate by trickery. r siezed upon 
this, because Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle (Sherlock Holmes ) had just 
startled the pseudo·scientific world 
with spirit photographs. 

Houdini told me to get one of 
my paper 's own photographers. 
with his own camera, and have 
him go out into the street and 
snap any street scenes he liked. 
The photog did just this, returned 
to his own darkroom, and passed 
the developed pictures out-not to 
Houdini, who remained 30 feet 
away. but to the managing editor. 

Leering J:lves 
The M. E. almost went out of 

his mind; and so did 1. The photo
graphs showed ordinary street 
scenes. but out of passing cars, and 
around pedestrians, leered hund
reds o{ elves. hobgoblins, and hor
rid little devils. 

We agreed it must be spirit pho
to graphy, and that Conan Doyle 
was right. 

"No," grinned Houdini, "it was 
a trick-and an absurdly simple 
one. All press photographers use 
the same kind of plates. I palmed 
a bunch that I had previously ex
posed in snapping cardboard devils, 
and while we were crowding into· 
the elevator. I switched plates on 
your cameraman." 

"The spirit-filled street scenes 
were simply double exposures." 
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1958 

8 p.m. - Faculty Recital : Norma 
Cross, Piano - Macbride Audi
torium. 

Thuraday, January 8 

,-General Notices 
Geneu! Nollce. mu.t be received al The Dally Iowan om.,.. Room 201, Com
munlo.llon. Cenler. by 8 a.m. for publlcatlon the followln. mornlnl. They 
murt be typed or leil"ly WTifte" and limed ; they will not be accepted by 
telephone. Tbe D"Uy I wan l-.!'JV" the flahl to edll all General Notleee. 

\ . 
8 p.m. - Iowa Chapter Archeo

logical Institute - Father R. V. 
Schoder, Lecturer - House Cham
ber. Old Capitol. 

FRENCH FILM Jean·Paul ncsday, Jan. 14. at 7:30 p.m. in 
Sartre's "Les Jeux Sont Falls" will University High School Gymna-

PARKING - The University part
Ing committee remiD~ student 
autoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all Ulilversity lots 
except the storage lot south of thr 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

be shown in Shambaugh Auditori- sium. 
um Wednesday, Jan. 7, at 7:30 
p.m. 

ALL STUDENTS planning to regis
ter for 7:79, ·Observation and Lab
oratory Practice, for the Second 
semester. must attend a meeting to 
obtain their assignments on Wed-

STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on 
Student Responsibility is studying 
the problem of cheating at SUI. CANDIDATES FOR FEBRUA~Y .' 

. . Df:GREES-Orders for of.bcial 
Any students mtercsted m work- graduation announcements of the 
ing on the committee. notify the February 1959 Commencement are 
Student Council Office. now being taken. Place your orders ------------------------------

'The-'Dolly Iowan 

• MEM.ER 
AUDIT BUEEA1J 

or 
Cl&CtJIATiONI 

Published d.ll,. except Sund.,. .... 
Monday .nd lelal hollda,., 113' aN
dent Publi<:atlonl. Inc.., Communi .. -
tlOlUl Center, Iowa City. Iowa. En
tered .. .....nd clMa matter .t the 
po.t oUlc:e at low. Cit)'. WId.. tha 
act o! CoD8J'eU of lfarcb L 11'71. 

1Iu~ ratee - ..,. earn. .. 
........... ta~_ ... 
~_ year In aetv_- IIx _ ..... ..... ; ...... -.......... .,-

In 10 .... II P<'I' ye .. ; IIx monu... III; 
three months. $3; all other mill sub
sc:rlpllon •• ,10 per ,.ear; IIx mODUI., 
• . 80; three month .. $3.25. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOalAL IIT ... Fr 
Editor ..... .. .. ...... ..... Jim Davie. 
Mana,lnr EclJtor .. Jerry KJrl<p.trlck 
Ci ty Editor .. .. ..... . . . Jean Davie. 
lIoclety Editor . . . . Donna Bt.uJuSl 
Sporta Editor .....•.• . . Lou YounkIn 
Edltort.l .Allal_nt ••. . •. Joe Penne 
Chle! Pbotol1'llpher . . Joanne Moore 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING IITArr 
B .... )fJT. - Ad. )fIT ..... Mel Ad."", 
Au·l Ad. M,r. .. . .. Don Bekemeier 
ClaaUled Ad. Mer .. • 0,1']' ThomplOn 
Promotloa MJT •.... MUUa Coune3' 

DADoY 10WAJf cractrLATION 
Orcullollon MaRlier . , "'borrI BeU 

Make-rood .ervice on mlued J)llpen 
I. nol DOII~ble . but every effort will 
be made to correct erron with tha 
next luue. 

VlMBE ... r Ibe ASSOCIATED .aEII. 
T .... AS1<Ociated Press Is enulled ex
clusively 10 the use fOf republlc.tlon 
of all the local Dews printed In tbls 
newspaper ill well •• all AP new. 
dIspatch". 

DAlLY IOWAN SUPERVllIOaS FIU)M 
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM FACULTY 
PubUsher .•. •.. .. John M. Harr\lOn 
Editorial .. . . Arthur M. S.ndenon 
AdV1!TtJsfnc .. . .. ... . John Kottman 
Clrculallon •. . . .. . . WUbUf Peterson 

TaUIT.IIS. BOARD OF STUDENT 
PUBLIOA110 NS 

Dr. Georwe Ealtl>R. Colle.. o( Den
tIolr)'; John B. Iv ..... 1.3; D.vld H. 
FIWlmmoru • .A4; P.ul 1:. Ha,en.on. 

Dial 41" If,.... do not ...,..". )'our D2 ; Prof. HUlh KelJo. Depoortment 
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to ....... JofoIIda)' thrwaI> 7rIda)'.... D)ob. Colle .. ~ EdIl~tIoD: Oaq 
Ina • to II ..... \18 hturda)'. W. WWIaaIa, At. 

beftlre noon Tuesday, Jan. 13. at 
the Alumni JiDuse, tOO N. Madison 
St., across from the Union. Price 
~ announcement is 12 cCDIs. 

8 p.m. - Sudhindra Bose Lecture 
u1ty. staff, and student body and _ Shambaugh Auditorium. 
tbelr s~uses are the following: 8 p.m. - Peter Arnott's puppet 
Tuesday nlghts-blldminton, hand· prese~tion of hEveryman" 
ball, paddleliall, swimming. tal]le Studio Experimental Theatre, TV 
tennis and lennis. Friday nights- Center. Old Armory . • 

STUDENT CDUNCJ'L. CommiUee on all Tuesday night activities, ' bas- Satvr.y, "'"uary 10 
Faculty Forum is a new group ketbllll and volle),ball. ',J 11 a.m. - Hugh T. Carmichael, 
which will sponsor SUI faculty professor of Psychiatry, University 
panel discussions on current nation· THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the of ;Il1inois - "The' Ipitial Inter
al and i.nternational problems, An)' r"leldhouse will be ,opene!! for stu· view" - Psycopathic Hospital 
students interested should noljIy dent recreati.\lllal use 01) all Sat- Classroom. 
the Student Council OUlce. urdays. Hours are from 1:30 Sunday, JanUAry h . 

.' " ~ :, p.m .to 5 ' j):ni. Students must 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Moui\taineers 
VETERANS - Each P.L. 550 vet· present their I.D. cards al. the cage Film-Lecture - "Skipper Bill" 
eran must sign a VA Form VB 7- door in order to gain entrance. The Murnau - "Around the World on 
1996a to cover his attendance from Weight Trllining Room will be 'Seven Seas'" - Macbride Audi
Dec. 1 through Dec. 31, 1958. A 1Ipened for student use on Mondays, torium. 
form will be available at the win- Wednesdays and Fridays between MOndAY, January 12 
dow outside the Veterans Ser- tile hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 8 p.m. - Humanities Society. 
vice in University Hall on Tues- North G~mnasium wi1l be opened Prof. C. T. Miller ~ Conrad and 
day. Jan . 6, or Wednesday, Jan. for student recreational purposes Faulkner: Heart of Darkness lind 
7_ The form will be available at each Friday from 1:30 p.m. to 4 The Bear - ·Senat6 Chamber, Old 
the Veterans Service r.eception p.m. Capitol. 
desk before and after these dates, TUllluy, Janu_ry 13 
but signing after Jan. 7 may result RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on ·4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
in some de.lay of the check sched· MondllY, Wednesday, Thursday and Council - House Chamber, Old 
uJe(! to arrive on or after Jan . 20, Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. a. Capitol. 6:30 p.m. -' TriangJe Club 
1959. Hours are 8:30 a.m. to noon the Women', Gym. . • . . , ' " Picnic Supper ~ 'frU\ngJe Club 
and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Rooms. Iowa .emorial'.Union. . 

-- UNIVERSITY Cooperlttl\lb Baijy- WednesdA~J._ry ' • . 
PLAY NITES at the Fieldhouse will sitUng League book will IIf.l in lhe 8\ p.m. - Ci ?tttIsic ~ Assdci.-
be each TUesday and Fridllf from charge of Mrs. Arglnteanv from tioD - Lawrence inters, Baritone 
10 to 9:30 p.m., provIded that DO .ran. '1 to Jan. 21. Telepllolle her' at - Macbride Auditorium. 8 p.m. -

fiIIftte v~lt)' cCi'lltest II scheduled. &:4502 ff a sitter or inrormatlon Sigma XI S/tirf"fl - CoUpge of Den
Available lor members o( the lac· about joining the group is desired. tislry. 

• 

Press reporter tried to get Civil 
Defense headquarters. 

"I either got a busy signal." he 
said, "or else someone said. 'Wait 
a minute,' went away and never 
came back. When I finally got 
someone to stay al the phone. she 
said. "No one here knows any
thing: .. 

In some Government depart
ments, workers headed {or shelter 
areas . In others, they went outside 
and milled about. Most stayed at 
their desks. 

Who Me? 
As far as can be determined. no 

one obeyed the alarm's command 
and scampered out of town. 

The Civil Defense people I]atural
Iy are a little upset by all this. 
One official said today he finds it 
dismaying that millions o{ Iiltle 
cards have been put out explaining 
what the signals mean and still no 
one remembers. 

A steady wail for five minute~ 

means. evacuate the place. A ri~
Ing and falling cry means. it·s too 
late to run, Buster, but you had 
better find a place to hide. 

Whichever it is, looking at the 
sky or waiting Cor the traffic 
lights to change won't o({er much 
in the way of salety. 

Maybe it's just that this town 
has lived - at at least listened -
dangerously too long. 

A Che.ry Not. 
Secretary ol State Dulles is for

ever hurrying back Irom some 
brink. Generals are forever paint
ing the gloomiest picture of the 
future. Politicians of both parties 
are forever crying that the course 
proposed by their rivals leads 
directly to doom. 

But let's end this on Ii cheery 
note. Over at the Treasury, every
one stayed at his post. An official 
explained why. 

"We have to guard the money," 
he said. 

That's comforting to know. Let 
others gaze at the sky or traffic 
lights. Those who watch the na
tion's cash drawers will keep their 
eyes on that crisp money to the 
very end. 

Jle.de" .re t,..vlted to ~S'lIrf"l .,'n· 
ton. ID I.tt... t. th. Rdltor. All 
letter .. mud Innlude handwrltteD 11,
nature. and addreue. wbtcll wtll b~ 
))rln'ed - tyltewrUten ,I,n.ture. ,re 
not .eo.ptable. Lotio,. become tho 
property of The Dan,. tow an. The 
nail, Iowan ffllerVei the rJ,h.. to 
,horten, .eled representative Jetterl 
when many on the .ame lubJect> .T. 
reeeived , or withhold Jette,.. eo.nul
b.,on are limited to not more tllaa 
I... lelle" I. ."1 IIO-d.y perl.d. 
Opillion. expreued do DOt neeesaarill 
repn.em tholt of The DaU,. Iowan. 

Good Listening-

UPI Drama Editor 

NEW YORK (uPD - "The?,,, 
Failures" was no success for the ? I' 

Theater Guild in its early days IGlbnl'l ~ 
years ago. and there was noUrioJ. f. 
in the revival at the off-Broadway ~, 

Fourth Street Theater MondaYI 
night to indicate that it should do ~. 

any better Cor producers David 'i I 

Ross and Lore Noto . ,. ,' ''1 P 

This downbeat drama by French' )' 
R L d 'th ·t'.·'~~ man H. . enorman, WI ,I- IT l 

philosophy (if that be the wotd/,q{J • 
understanding and love emerlinlN : 
from degradation. is supposed Ito .. ; 
have been in tune with a certain 
attitude that came out of the rui 
of World War r. 

Nothing Great 
Perhaps the theory that inspired 

the revival may have evolved be~ 
cause of the current emphast\Qt 
the so-called beat generation, -d 
its nothingness attitude. 

There is certainly no great dr 
malic writing here to make th~·'. 
piece attractive for revival simlll)' I, 
as a fine bit of theater. It is m~d.~ 
up of 13 meager scenes that flo*' l' le 
well enough but leave the unhappy ' 
feeling that they aren't going any· "I 
where in particular. 

The characters, aside from th~ I 

main two. are shadowy and furtive , 
and do little to illuminate 'til ,,) 
whole. ' 

The story is the tragedy of'll ·,m 
young French actress and .heft 
wouJd-be playwright husband. ThllY 
are very much in love, but they 
make no career progress . . .';She 
takes a job with a touring com· II 
pany aftcr a failure in Paris. }l(\r .. " 
goes along because he 's found he , 
can't write any more and, can·t ., 
bear to be without her. ' ~ 

Sordid Climax ' 
Her salary won't carry the'''~ 

double burden. and she takes to 10 
side-line prostitution in order to ", 
buy him an overcoat. He feels that 
this has cemented, not detlled, 
their love; that the peaks of liCe 
are reached only by wading 
through mire. To match her guilt, " 
he spends a night with a woman. ',,,. 

But the wife begins to make lj ,~ 
habit of other men, and the nus- " 
band takes to the bottle. The idyU "., 
built on unfaithfulness fades. and ,,' 
his theory crumbles until there is; 'u 
the inevitable sordid tragic end4tg.~ 
He kills her. then himseH. pr· 1 ~ 

Albert Salmi and Peggy MaCaY ,"In 
do about as much with .the leading·"ll 
roles as anyone could expect. ,But -i 
the script makes it impossible' to 1 ~ 
work up much concern about the 
characters they play. 

J 
Today On WSUI , .. L1 

'1 ,"f '" 
• d 

MUSIC, MUSIC, MUSIC: The 
class in Music Appreciation will 
resume its regular schedule today 
at 2:30 p.m. with Eldon Obrecht 
in charge. Then at 8 p.m., another 
member of the Music Department, 
Miss Norma Cross, will be heard 
in recital from Macbride Audi
torium. Before. after and in-be
tween·times listeners may hear 
recordinsg of the world's finest 
music. 

• • • 
FOR EXAMPLE, at 10:05 a.m .• 

one may hear the familiar Scbe
herazade by Rimsky·Korsakov; 
and at 11: 15 a.m., there is sched
uled choral music by Monteverdi 
sung by the Masterwork Chorus 
with David Randolph conducting. 

• • • 
. THEN, at 1 p.m.. Prokofiev's 

Fifth Symphony and a Magnificat 
by Dietrich Buxtehude are to be 
heard ; following Music Apprecia: 
tion, there are the constant Maid 
With The Flaxen Hair by Debussy 
and the Sibelius Violin Concerto in 
D Minor played by Yehudi Men
uhin. 

• • • 
SALZBURG FESTIVAL, 1958, a 

source of much music at WSUI of 
late. once again provides the Wed· 
nesday Evening Concert at 6 p.m. 
Tonight's program, originally per
formed on August 11, 1958, by the 
Mozarteum Orchestra and the Salz
burg Cathedral Choir under the 
direction oC Joseph Messner, is a 
concert of religious music includ
ing Grosse Messe in E by Franz 
Schubert and Tota Pulchra (Anti· 
phon) and the Te Deum by Anton 
Bruckncr. 

I NT ERRUPTIONS THROUGH- l 
OUT THE DAY are held to a mini .,., 
mum so that listencrs may en· " 
joy the music. But, at 12:45 p.m. ' , 
every Wednesday. Sports At Mid
week is heard anyway. 

• • • , 
A SIMULCAST WILL OCCUR a 

8 p.m. That is not an eclipse of the) 
moon but a simultaneous broad
cast of the same event (in th15 
case, Miss Cross' recita)) over two 
separate radio facilities (in .this 
case. WSUI-AM and KSUI-FM1; ,; 1 

This is not a binaural, or "sterCOt" 
phonic." broadcast either, for only " 
one microphone will be used. So <it I 
will do you no good to sit midway Je 

between your AM receiver ami . 
your FM hi-n with your head in .a.' 
large seashell. The recital pro
gram, incidentally, includes some"" , 
Handel, Mozart, Schumann, Rio/p-
ger. ' ,n ,,:\ 

Wednesday. Janua.ry "l 110t'S9 
8 :00 Morning Chapel 
8,15 News 
8:30 Foreign Trade 
9 : 15 Morning Music 
9 :30 BooksheU 

10:00 New. 
10 :0. Music 
11 :00 When Men Arc Free 
11:15 Music 
II :4. Religious News 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
J2:30 News 
12:45 Sport. at Midweek 
1 :00 Mos\ly Music 
I :55 News 
2 :00 Words and Music 
2: 15 Lets Turn a Page 
2:30 MusiC Appreclatlon 
3 :20 Music 
3 :55 News 
4 :00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren 's Stories 
5 : IS Sporl.8time 
5 :30 News 
5 :45 Preview 
6 :00 Even ing Concert 
8 :00 Plano Recital 

I n~ ~~I~s Final 
10:00 SIGN OFF 
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By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

Major issues Cacing Congress: 
FARM POLICY-This year they may have one. 

• • • 
SPACE-Since Alaska's been admitted Texans don't think 

have enough. 

• • • 

1:1 III J~ 
, .,rIT 

J? lilt 
)JIl r.·lI. 

tlillY II 
l('!H:> r, 
i 'litH ' 
lilf/ rni' 
t • fflj?, 

IMMIGRATION-Separate agency may be establishcd for IOWlij"wll 
entering Calif ornill. I 1 

• •• h·tfiCllll 
t; ) ~ 

PRESIDENTIAL DISABILITY-What the Democrats are hopiQ" 'J I 
(or in legislation during the whole Congressional session. 0<1 ,LI 

ne/o. 
.~ •• ),/'/ ~1I1 

J) n 110 
EDUCATION-It will be recommended (or . all Congressmen. 1 h.d 

• • • :)rlJ 10 
~ 'Iii 

DISTRESSED AREAS-They miry be extended to includtt'(Jic!1 
White House . 
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Jerry Burns Likely For Detroit Grid Jo 
A Iowa Assistant 

Limb NoncommiHal, 
* * * 

By LOU YOUNKIN 
Sports Editor 

Mostly Roses 

Well, here we are again in the 
land of snow and cold weather. It 
was a splendid vacation in South· 
ern California and of course lowa's 
38·12 romp over California in the 
Rose Bowl is what made the long 
trip a success. 

Somewhere between Pasadena 
and the low a bordcr, though, we 
lost 100 degrees. 1l was 89 de
grees when we left California and 
11 below when we crossed the bor
der into Iowa. 

Warm Memories 
The memories of the New Year's 

weekend are enough to keep us 
warm, however. Coach Forest 
Evashevski's gridders put on a 

. show to rival the colorful Tourna· 
ment of Roses parade. The Hawk
eyes paraded a record 516 yards 
and Ole outcome was never in 
doubt. 

As one West Coast sportswriter 
said iust before the g.me got un
derway, "Thi. i. the lilt tim. 
this game will be close_" And he 
was right. 
There was much grumbling about 

West Coast football by the Cali· 
rornians - the Big Ten has now 
taken 12 of 13 Rose Bowl tilt~ . 
There is no love lost between the 
southern and nor'thern schools in 
the conference and one reason I 
heard for the death of the league 
was that the State of California 
was losing too many of its top 
nolch high schoolers to the Oregon 
and Washington teams. -Iowa No. 1 

Be Ulat as it may, it was a great 
game and with LSU's unspectacu· 
lar 7'(} win over Clemson, we know 
who the No.1 team in the U.S. is
Evy's Hawkeyes! 

Iowa spirit in California really 
floored mc. It was not at all like 
the home games in Iowa City where 
the Hawk rooters sit on their hands 
and take Iowa victories in stride. 
Black and gold pennants were 
found everywhere in Los Angeles 
County and Iowa backers maae 
themselves heard in the mammoth 
football stadium too. My hal is off 
to all the great fans. 

Even transp lanted Iowans who 
have lived in LA for 20 years 
and more were backing the 
Hawkeyes all the way. One el· 
derly lady who moved west in 
192' said, " Of course I' m for 
Iowa aga inst California - I'm an 
Iowan, am I not?" 
Eric Wilson, lowa's sports public· 

Ity director, burned the midnight 
~ oil more than onee while on the 

coast and did his usual great work . 
In fact. Eric drove 255 miles from 
Pasadena to East Los Angeles and 
back just covering the Hawks 17 
practice sessions. Hardly a vaca
tion for him. 

Tournament Official. 
The Tournament of Roses offic

ials were the greatest. The way 
they feted the sports people during 
their stay in Los Angeles was su
perb. They did just about every· 
thing but write the stories for us. 

My wife and I also made friends 
with a Pasadena couple who tried 
to sway us to move to California. 
Carl and Ann Wollen took us around 
and showed us the sights and we 
are forever indebted to them. 

It was a fabulous trip, a fabu
lous experience, and a fab
ulous g.me, but I' m glad to be 
be back. How couid I follow 
Sharm's cagers if I w.s in C.Ii· 
fomia? 
Speaking of Iowa 's basketball 

learn, Monday night's 80·68 trio 
umph over 5th-ranked Michigan 
State was one of the best basket
ball games I have evl'"r seen . 

Stopped Green 
The only chance the Hawks really 

had was to keep the Spartans' ace 
center John Green away from the 
basket, and keep him away from 
the basket they did. Although he 
netted 18 pOints, most of his field
ers came from the cornel'S since 
Iowa's tight zone defense allowed 
him no room in his usual haunts 
around the key. 

It seem. II Clarence Wordl.w 
goes. so goes the H.wkeye quln • 
tet. The Chlcqo llnior has come 
around the last two g.mes .nd 
low. has pl.yed some g .... t ball 
- losing by only three points to 
pow.rful Northwlltern at EVln.· 
ton and whipping Mlchlg.n Stat •. 
Mike Heitman's aggreSSive play 

and shooting, Bobby Washington 's 
fine floor play, Dave Gunther 'S 
consistent scoring in double fig· 
ures and Nolden Gentry's all· 
around fine play on the boards 
and on defen e are not to be dis· 
counted, of course. 

Basketball is a tea m game and 
it appears that the Iowa team is 
beginning to jell. I look for the 
Hawks to make a surge from now 
on. Perhaps they have been trying 
too hard to make good for the 24· 
yrnr·old Schcurrmall In his firs! 
year lit the reins. 

But Interested 
DETROlT IA'I - Jerry Burns, 

builder of Iowa's speedy backfield, 
may become lhe University of 
Detroit's new football coach-per· 
haps before the weekend. 

Burns, 32, a Michigan graduate, 
huddled for 3\12 hours Monday with f 

John Mulroy, vice·president {or 
athletics at Detroit, and the Titans' 
6·man alhleLic board. 

Both Burns and Mulroy were non
committal after the meeting. But 
there were strong indications Burns 
would be chosen as the man to reo 
place Wally Fromharl, fired Dec. Jerry Burns 
2 by Detroi t. 

"[ have not committed myself 
(or the job here yet because I 
haven't made up my own mind 

May Be etC Detroit Goaell 

yet," Burns said . 
"The possibilities interest me and 

I feel the Detroit job is a natural 
lor me since I lived here, coached 
here, recruited here and am a 

poll Ule board ," said Mulroy. "But 
we will have a recommendation 
ready to submit to the president in 
a day or two." 

Catholic." 
Burns said he wants to talk to 

Forest Evashevski, his boss at Iowa 
today at Cincinnati. 

" Then I will call Mr. Mulroy and 
let him know whether I'm sti ll a 
candidate," said the current Iowa 

Burns played for Michigan's 1949 
team and later coached at Redford 
St. Marys high school in suburban 
Detroit where Kevin Furlong, one 
of his charges in the Iowa back· 
rield this year, played under him. 

backfield coach. 
"There was not time for me to 

Burns went to Iowa in 1954. There 
he has erved as backfield coach 
and has been active in Iowa's 
recruiting program. 

.--------------------------.----~-----------

Win Over MSU Should Give 
HawksConfidence,SaysSharm 

The decisive victory over Michi· as top scorer with 237 points in ten 
gan State here Monday evening games for a 23.7 average. He has 
did the Iowa basketball team a tre- a shot percentage of .430 on 86 field 
mendous amount of good, Coach goals in 200 attempts. Gunther )las 
Sharm Scheuerman said Tuesday. hauled down ll8 rebounds to lead 

"1t was just what the boys need· the Hawkeyes in that department, 
ed to give them confidence for the too. His f r e e 
hard games ahead . They felt they throw percentage 
should have beaten Northwestern is .730. Moving 
Saturday instead of losing, 80·77, into second place 
so the win over Michigan State was in scoring is For· 
most satisfying," said Scheuerman. war d Clarence 

The story of the MIchigan State War d law, who 
game is one of fierce battling by scored 26 points 
the Iowans, few errors and .405 vs Michigan State 
field goal shooting. 11 also is one and 23 vs North
of determined defense. for the zone western. He has 
defense in the second half was toq 115 points and a 
much for the Spartans to handle. shot percentage of WORDLAW 

The coach was pleased with the .362. Wordlaw is the third·best r e· 
play of all the Hawkeycs, especial· bounder, 68. 

ly in the closing Gentry : 110 points, III rebounds 
minutes when the Center Nolden Gentry, the form· 
ball·control game er forward, now has 110 points 
worked well, witl\ and 111 rebounds. His shot per· 
the aid of sub. cenlagc is .330. The guards, Bob· 
stitutes Ron Za· by Washington and Mike Heitman , 
gar and Dick Har- have 63 and 70 points, respectively, 
ring. Iowa had a nd Heitman has .402 percent on 
12·point lead with field goals. 
about five min. OffiCial statistics for the ten 
utes to play and· ames 21so show that Iowa is 
was able to pro shooting at a .365 clip and free 

ZAGAR tect it with the hrowing .676. The team has aver· 
help of two "sleepers" by Dave aged 68.4 per game. Opponents 
Gunther whcn the Spartan defense have .388 from the field, .687 on 
was drawn out. free throws and have averaged 

Earlier in the second half, Iowa's 70.9. Iowa has out·rebounded foes 
defense so harried Spartan shoot- 458 to 433. 
ers that the opponents went 7: 11 " 
without a field goal, scoring only Just StartIng: EllIott 
free throws while Iowa was making BERKELEY, Calif. (.4'\ - Cal-
eleven points. ifornia Football Coach P ete Elliott, 

At Illinois Mond.y whose team Cell before lowa 38·12 
Iowa, now 1·1 in league play. in the Rose Bowl, declared Tues· 

does not perform again until next day "We're really just starting." 
Monday when the opponent is 11· E lliott spoke at a school meeting 
Jinois at Champaign. 1Ilinois, now honoong his team and said, " I'm 
2·0, faces Michigan State at Cham- very pleased to be associated wilh 
paign Saturday. After the Indiana this great group of CaliIornia ath· 
game at Bloomington Jan. 17, the letes. The Rose Bowl game doesn't 
next Iowa home appearance is J an. mean that we are not going to im-
24 vs. Northwestern In a regionally- prove . Rather we are definitely 
televised game at 3:30 p.m. going to improve. In fact, we're 

Forward Dave Gunther continues , just starting. " 

January Clearance 

-TOP COATS-
$59.50 value $50.00 value 

$4400 $3600 

20% Discount 
• Car Coats • Slacks 

• Gloves • Sportshirts 

• Hats • Jackets 

• Sport Coats • Sweaters 

Cotton 

IVY SLACKS . . . . . . . . .......... " 

Speci.1 Group 

SUI T S .. - .............. ~ 
10% Discount on merchandise 

not Advtrtlsed 

.. 
pnce 

the men/s shop ... :. 
lOS I, Collegt 

Coaches Favor Conference Big Schedule Maryland Seeking 
Football Power; 

Penn-Navy Grid Series 

Will Be Discontinued 

With OS During Time Outs This Week For Hires Tom Nugent 
headed by Cormer Columbia Coach COLLEGE PARK, Md. 1.1'1- The 

PHILADELPHIA - The color
ful Penn-Navy Cool ball series will 
be discontinued at the expiration 
of the present contract in 1960, it 
was learned Tuesday. The Ivy 
Leaguers are dropping the Middies 

By HUGH FULLERTON JR. 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
Cl ClNNATI - College football 

coaches went on record Tuesday 
a favoring a rule whJch would 
permit one player - usually the 
quarterback - to confer with his 
coach during time outs. They also 
favored several changes which 
would opw up the college game a 
bit. 

Lou Little, made its report prior W. S University of Maryland, apparenUy 
to the general meeting of the foot· Inter ports seeking to become once again a 
ball coaches. ranking Cootball power, Tuesday 

chose promising Tom ugent of be. cau e under .Penn' de-empha· 
Among reports bouncing around d f tb IJ I h l bool 

hotel lobbies was that leaders in Winter sport teams at lowa this Florida State as its new head size 00 a po ICY t e wo sc s 
lhe movement to form a nation- weekend move into nearly high coach. are no match. Na\'y's power.ful 
wide league o{ major independent gear, with Cour of the ix squad , Nugent, who led F U to marked ' tams of recen~ years have bUried 
football colleges would meet here in action in five contests from I success during his six year as Penn under big score. 
this week. It i a plan that has ,Friday through Monday. head coach and athletic director, 
been discu sed (or several years Action opens here Friday at 3 takes over from Tommy Mont, who Boyd Vs. Mims Tonight 

The recommendations came from 
the Advisory Rules Committee of 
the American College Football 
Coaches As oeiation at week·long 
colJege sports meetings. 

but the colleges usually mentioned p.m. when the (cncing team, under was forced to quit Dec. 8 after 
_ such as Notre Dame, Pittsburgh, new coach Charles Simonian. opens three dismal seasons. CHICAGO IA'I - Bobby Boyd, who 

is trying to punch his way back to 
middleweight recognition, and Hol
ly Mims meet in a 10·round bout in 
Chicago Stadium tonight. Boyd. the 
No. ]' contender, is a 7·5 favorite in 
the televiscd fight IABC, 9 p.m. 
CST, KCRG·TV Cedar Rapids, 
Channel 9,) 

Syracuse. Army. Navy and some its chedule with th e> Air Force Nugent was given a 4-year con-
California universities _ have been Academy in the north gym. tract. The salary was not di clo ed. 

Mnt Next W.ek 
Other suggested changes - which 

mayor may not be adopted by 
the National Rules Committee 
when it meets in Los Angeles next 
week - include returning the goal 
posts to the goal line to promote 
field goal kicking, and a rewriting 
of the present one-arm blocking 
rule. 

The ARCA Rules Committee , 

Warning To 
AL Hurlers: 
Ted/s Ready 

very close mouthed about the sub- Gymnasts Here 
j ct. Home events continue Saturday. 

LegaliZe Sign.ls The gymnasts take on strong 
College coaches voted 662·169 Michigan and Minnesota at 2 p .m. 

that sideline conCabs between The e are the first dual meets for 
players and coaches should be the Hawkeyes, whose only previous 
legalized. Football always has had competition was in the Midwest 
a rule forbidding any coaching Open in Chicago a month ago. 
from the sideUnes and coaches Meanwhile. the swimming team, 
seldom have admitted they evad. under Bob Allen meets Wi con· 
ed it by giving signals. sin at Madison Saturday. Allen is 

Other proposals passed along to starting his career as Iowa head 
the NCAA committee as a result coach following the retirement of 
of the coaches' voting were three Dave Armbruster. 
possible changes in the location The basketball team, urpri e 
and width of the goal posts ; an winner, 80-68, over nationally 5th
unspecific recommendation for ranked Michigan State Monday, 
more liberal or unlimited substi. does not play until nexl Monday 
tution and a re-working of the one- when the opponent is Illinois at 

Champaign. 
arm blocking rule. Won 1, Lost 1 

The committee overrode the Iowa now ha a 1-1 record in the 
vole oC the coaches in recommend· conference while Illinois won both 

PlULADELPHIA 1.1'1 - Ask any ing the retention of the conlrover· of its starts against Ohio State and 
pitch r what makes T d Williams sial 2-point conversion rule and Wiscon in. 
one oC the greatest hitters ba e· went along with the vote in sug- Only Hawkeye teams not active 
baLi has ever known and he'll gesting that the 1958 system for are wrestling, which defeated llli. 
tell you hi eyes and gr at power having substitutes report to offici· nois and Indiana in December 
of concentration. als be retaincd. meets and it is scheduled again t 

Well, pitchel's, here 's bad news Substitutions Michigan State at Ea t Lansing 
for you : In a questionnaire, 445 coaches Jan . 17 ; and track, which does not 

The 40·year·old Williams says favored free and unlimited sub- open its schedule until Feb. 14. 
his concentration powers are bet- stitution; 352 Cavored retaining the In ports contests since last 
ter than ever. As Cor his eyes, 1958 rule and 18 asked lor more September, lowa now has a r ecord 
just listen to this: restriction. of 17 wins, 8 dC'Ceats and 1 tie, in 

The slugging Bo ton Rcd · Sox The vote on returning the goal four sports. Eight of the victories 
outfielder strode into the armol'y posts to the goal line was 530 to were scored by the football team. 
where he is demon trating some 292. 
fishing equipment. A fellow oper. \ Dissatisfied with this year's rule 
a~ing an ey~·testing machine asked which permits blockers to use only 
him to try It out. one arm and shoulder, a special 

Ted peered into the instrument. committee was appointed to write 
The man asked him, "Where is a rule which would be less restric
the black fill ed circle, up or down, live but still carry out the safety 
right or len? ideals which inspired the present 

"Right, said Ted quickly ." " 0 rule. 
iI's left," 'aid tite eye man. 
"Right," insisted Ted. 

The operator of the machine 
sLarted to pl'otest again when sud
denly he exclaimed, "Oops, my 

Cronin Virtually In As \ 

American League Prexy 

fault. I have the wrong picture CHICAGO IA'I - 11 became clear 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Virginia Tech 86, Geo rge Wash. 

ington 81 
Xavier <Ohio) 85, Miami <Ohio' 

79 
Richmond 69, The Citadel 62 
No.-th Carolina State 73, Virgin· 

ia 68 
Catholic . 76, Balt imore 57 
Da.-tmo\lth 52, Yale 5t 
Vande.-bill 75, Kenlucky 55 I 
Southern Methodist 73, Texas 55 
Buller 62, Notre Dame 60 

MONDAY NIGHT IN THE BIG 10 
lowa 80, Michigan State 68 
Illinois 77, Wisconsin 51 
Indiana 77, Purdue 69 
Northwestern 83, Michigan 78 

Moe Whitebook 
men's wear 7 So. Dubuque 

SALE of MENS 
WEYENBERG 

HOE 
-STARTS TODAY-

Values to 15.95 Values to 22.95 

THESE ARE REAL VALUES 
in. It's right." Tuesday that Joe Cronin is the 

Williams, after asserting he solid No. 1 candidate to succeed 
would play again in 1959, said I)e Will Harrldge as American Lea· 

Warlburg 78, Grinnell 75:. ____ ..i.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
----:-c---...:.. 

didn 't feel his baseball age. " I gue president. 
think il's how you think and how Official announcement is expect· 
you acl, not what the date says. ed Jan. 31, at a meeting of League 
I think I can do everything I ever club owners in New York. They 
did and I mean' that with no ifs, will receive recommendation of a 
ands, or buts." .screening committee, which meets 

The American League batting in Chicago Jan. 14. A majority 
champion aid age 0 Car as he vote is needed to elect a new presi· 
was concerned increased his pow· dent. 
ers of concentration. "You get Harridge said Cronin, Boston Red 
more settled as you get older in Sox general manager, is the only 
this game. You're able to sit I candidate invited to appear beCore 
back, relax and take things in, the 6·man committee. 
concentrate more. You're not over· Harridge, 73, announccd his reo 
anxious." tireement Dec. 3. 

•.. of your garments depends on many things, 
among them, and foremost, is frequent Quality 
Dry Cleaning. 

Quality means many things to many people. The 
word is over used, and in some cases has lost its 
meaning. BUT to us this is what it means .. _ 

Having the best possible equipment, which in turn 
necessitates a large enough volwne to make such 
equipment practical. We are equipped to handle this 
large volume. 

It means using the best dry cleaning delergents and 
spotting agents oblaintable . . . REGARDLESS of 
cost! 

It means having well trained personnel to handle 
your garments. We have them. 

These are but a Cew of the many things we oCCer you 
in what we call Quality Dry Cleaning. 

Next Time See or CaU, .• 

Ou r roots go deep in the growing areas 
served hy AmericaS second largest telephone system. 

America is building big out where the grass roots grow. 

New industries. new businesses. and new homes are springing up 
where there's elbowroom. And these are the areas where General 
Telephone is a citizen of long standing. 

From a small beginning, Gen Tel has grown with the countryside. 
Today our 1,745 exchanges in 30 states provide modern service for 
3,359,000 telephones. Our lines carry 119 mill ion conversations each 
week. And we're adding 750 new phones every day. 

It takes a pair of seven·league boots to keep up with the growing 
communities in 'Gen Tel territory. That's why Gen Tel is investing 
almost $200 million this year in the new facilities required to meet 
the ever·increasing demand for more and better telephone service. 

America's big promise is in Gen Tel territory. And Gen Tel is doinS 
its part to meet it. 

GENERAL 
TELEPHONE 
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Soviets Jeer ICleanl U.S. Norma Cross 'For-Hire' Murder Trial 1-

R k t Lek Th e IO·rt I To Present ~~~~~~;~~~~~'!~~~I~'~~Y"'oi",",J STEWART'S 
OC e S· I e el rs I YR· IT· ht Elizabelh Duncan pleaded inno· Tuesday. . , eClta onlg cent and innocent by reason of in· Motion Dismissed 

I 
sanity Tuesday to the "for hire" Sullivan's motion Cor a change 

MOSCOW tUPII - Russian lists could provide factor for his Prot Anatoly Blagonravov, head killing of her daughter·in·law. and oC venue to shift the sill' oC trial 
f t of the technical sciences depart· Norma Cross, associate profes· will be examined by two psychia· was dismis ed without prejudice. seielltists ucce Cully launcbed sa e re urn. . De I I 

. . N. Stwilil.tion ment of the U.S.S.R. Academy oC sor in the SUI IuSIC par men, trists. The 83.year.old jurist appointed 
th~11' cosmJ~ rocket, a multi· tage I Officials of the Soviet Academy Science, told a news confereoce will present a piano recital today 'l1le 54.year-old Santa Barbara, Dr. Louis R. Nash and Dr. Philip 
CWded missile, on true cour and of Sciences laughed at American aatly that the rocket launched Fri· at 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. Calif., matron spoke without emo. A. R. May, associate and assistant 
at ~r peed for an orbit around efforts to terilize pace rockel day was the fir t of its kind ever at· Included in Ihe recital are lion as she said "not guilty" when superintendent, . respectively, of 
the IUD the Cir I time they tried, to preHnt contamination of pace tempted by the Ru ian . He con· "Cbaconne in G Major" by Handel, asked by presiding judge Charles Camarillo Stale Hospital, to exam· 
It was announced Tu day. bodi s. They i~ the Soviet rock· firmed that the rockel was a guid' \ "Sonata in D Major. K. 311" by Blackstock for her plea. Her attor· ine Mrs. Duncan. 

, t are not " so dlrtl' as to contam· ed mi sill'. Mozart. "Davicibundiertanze, Op. ney, S. Ward Sullivan, then added Blackstock also JlPpointed a pan. 
A statem nt said there were no inaLe the comas." IA U.S. Air Force moon rocket 6" by Schumann and "Four Tone the plea of innocent by reason of 1'1 oC 250 from 'which to select the 

failures uch a the four tbacks The cosmic rocket, now being reached an altitude of 71,000 miles Pictures" by Wallingford Riegger. insanity in behalf of his client. trial jury, inst~ad of the usual 35 
sulf red by the United late in it dubbed , "~Iechla" I dreaml , 10n· before failing, A U.S. Army ~oon Since joining the SUI Music De· Sullivan's statement drew ob- because of the Wide attention given 

Hotel Jefferson Building 

SHOE 
SALE 

FOR 
efforts to reach the vicinity of the day wa reported more Lhan 500.· shot attempt rea~h d 66.000 mile. partment faculty in 1942, Miss vious reaction from the crowd or the case. '. I 
moon.. 000 mile out in space and head d Two other American moon probes Cross has made numerous apo some 250 that jammed inlo tbe S.cond Innocent Pie. 

Scientists said that Ru ia had toward an orbit around the sun failed at blast-off.) pearances with the sm Symphony humid courtroom. Mrs. Ducan also pleaded inno. 
no intention of re ting on it Lau., that hould begin today or Thurs· Blagonra\,ov said the Soviets as Orchestra as a soloist and accom· Deley Asked cent and innocent by reason of 

Men and Women 
rels and that a man would be hlUn· day. It' three transmitters were yet had not undertaken experimen· panist and appears regularly on Atty. Burt Henson, Camarillo, insanity to charges that she ob-
cbed into space as soon a cien- dead . ,' tal flights of manned rockets to the Wednescday evening MusiC Calif., appointed by tbe court to tained the fraudulent annulment of 

high altitudes. This will be done. he Hour on WSUl. rep.resent Luis Moya in tbe case, Frank Duncan's June 20 marriage 

Ob I, I 81' S I said only when, the problem of Miss Cross attended Waldorf said he believed the spectator noise to Olga. er In S air tewart re-entry was olved and it was College in Forest City and received was indicative of prejudice and Trial on the annulment charge 
certain man could return to earth a B.M. and an M.F.A. degree from that trial of the principals in the bas been set 'for March 23. Mrs. 

" safely. SUI. She is presently a lecturer in case should be delayed for some Duncan is accused on four counts 

IS NOW ON! 

SAVE 

H . d M·d tell G Asked what data had been receiv· the Music Department teaching ad· months. of posing as Olga last August ea S 1 wes 0 ege roup ed from the 796 pounds of instru, vanced piano. Hysteria would then have "died to annul the marriage of her son . 
menls in the cosmic rockets about The recital is the second in a down." Frank Duncan was absent from 
the moon's magnellc field, Blagon· series of faculty recitals presented Mrs. Duncan is accused of biring the court room Tuesday just as he MOUNT VER ON (.ft - Blair 

Stewart, dean of arts and ciences I 
at Oberlin <Ohio ) College, wa 
appointed Tuesday as the first 
pre ident of the A socioted Col· 
leges of the Midwest. 

ravov said such data Would be by tbe Music Department in the' Moya and AUllustine Baldonado, 25, t1IUS far has failed to appear at 
made public after processing which 1958.59 season. The public is invit- for $6000 to kidnap and kill nurse the jail to visit his mother. 
probably would lake considerable ed to attend free of charge. Olga Duncan, pregnant wife of her Police allege Mrs . Duncan can· 

100;0 to 650;0 
The appointm nt was announced 

by President Russell D. Cole of 
Cornell College and chairman of 
the executive committee of the 
midwest college organization. 

The organization is compo ed o[ 
co·educational, liberal arts colleges 
In Jowa, Illinois, Minnesota and 
Wiscon in. Members of the or· 
ganlzation, formed last October are 
Coe, Cornell Bnd Grinnell of Iowa; 
KnOll and Monmouth of Illinois; 
Carleton at SI. Olaf of Minncsota, 
and Beloit, Lawrence, and Ripon 
of Wisconsin. All are members 
of the Midwe t Athletic conference. 

Dean Stewart will devote full 
time to thc organization beginning 
July 1. 

The Ford Foundation recently 
,ranted $525,000 to the associated 
colleges. Thi , with an initial grant 
of $25,000 la t August, will cover 
the basic expense of the associat· 
ed collegcs for a 5-year period, and 
will Include staffing of an office, 
to be in Chicago. 

Purpose of the organization is to 
lncrca e the ducalional effective· 
nes and operating cfficiency of 
the member schools, through tud· 
les, experiment , and varIous pro· 
grams. 

II 
DAMES CLUB monUlly meeling 

originally planned for Thursday 
bas been changed to Thursday, 
Jan. 15, at 7:45 p.m. on the sun· 
porch or the Iowa Memorial Union. 
O££icers will ~ elected at this 
time. 

Blair Stewart 
Fir t Presicient 

National Chinese , 
Predict "Increased 
Shelling By Reds 

TAIPEi, Formosa (uPIl - Na· 
tionalist Chinese authorities Tues· 
day predicted a heavier Communist 
artillery bombardment of (he 
Quemoy offshore island complcx 
and a resumption of aeriai warfare 
over the Formosa Stl·ait. 

The predictions were substan· 
tiated by Communist threats, 
boomed over loudspeakers on the 
mainland opposite Quemoy, of a 
"large· cale bombardment" to 
come. The Red said they would 
avenge the N alionaJist shelling of 
a nursery in a commune on the 
coast near Amoy. They reported 
some children killed . 

A Nationalist defense ministry 
spokesman denied that the Na· 
tionalists had shelled a nursery. He 
said Nationalist fire has been di· 
rected only at Red glln posts and 
that it was unlikely the Commun· 
ists would build a nursery along 
the Iront lines. 

time. son Frank, last Nov. 17. Olga Dun· spired to murde~ Olga because he 
Four othcr scientists attending rANFANt TRAVELS can's body was found in a shallow feared losing her son to a younger 

the news conference in the Acad· CARlO, Egypt (.ft _ .Premler grave near here. woman. Olga Duncan had written 
emy of Sciences headquarters said Amintore Fanfani of Italy arrived Bolh Moya, 22. and Baldonado her parents in Manitoba, Canada, 
it was possible that the soaring II b . h f d EI' b th D 

ON VI OF OUR 

ENTIRE STOCK! 
rocket might come within tracking Tuesday for a 2-day friendship vis· have confessed to the ki ing, ut saymg 5 e earl' Iza e uncan I 
distance of earth in its 15.month it and talks with Pr~sident Nas· their pleas were continued until and that the oider woman had J 

For a Limited Time Only. 

orbit around the sun. ser. next Tuesday at the request of their threatened her. 
Prof. Boris Kukarin, a leading 

astronomer, repeated statements 
during the last three days that 11ft! 
rocket had blazed a trail into the 
interplanetary space age. 

"rt is no longer difficult to send 
a rocket beyond the solar system 
into interSLellar space," he said. 

Science Leads 
In Top Young 
Men Selection 

TULSA, Okla. (UPll - The U.S., 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
announced Tuesday its 1958 list 
of the 10 outstanding young men 
of America. The choices under· 
scored (he nation's emphasis on 
science and technology. 

T"- to9 10: 
Ll. Shepherd M. Jenks, 31, Gales 

Ferry, Conn.; navigator of the 
Naulilus. 

Dr. Henry A. Kissinger, 35, Bel· 
mont, Mass.; Harvard University 
Political Scientist. 

Pat Boone, 24, New York City; 
ac(or, singer. 

Donald A. Glaser, 32, Ann Arbor, 
Mich.; physics professor at the 
University of Michigan. 

Dr. James T. Grace Jr., 35, BuC· 
fa10, N.Y.; cancer research. 

Warren H. Phillips, 32, New York 
City, managing editor of The Wall 
Street Journal. 

Loren Edward Schnack, 32, 
Quincy, Ill.; county and probate 
judge, 

• 
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A program Qf supreme importance 
to anybody who 'ever buys classical records 

II 

EJ/u :JW7l1i1ctor vocier 
if great [Music 

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE 

Book-of-the-Month Club 

, . , Its common·sense purpose I, to help serious lovers 

of music build a fine record library SYJletlllllkllll] instead 

of haphazardly ••• under reliable lJuidance ... and at an 

IMMENSE SAYING over what they would otherWise pay 

for the very .. me lCA Vlerol Red Seal Records 

• BEGJNNING MEMBERS WILL RECE(VE 
·4 

• .• IF THEY At)ItEE' TO SUY SIX ADDITIONAl lEe. 
OltD.5 , t::ROM TH! SOCIETY IN THE N~xr YEA.R 

The Nine 
Symphonies of 

', Beethoven ' 
CONDUCTED BY 

Anti-Filibuster Motion 
Expected To Be Passed 

Dr. Ricbard T. Smith, 34, Gaines. 
ville, Fla.; head proCessor or 
pediatrics at J. Hillis Miller Health 
Center, University of Florida. 

Dr. Gus Turbeville, 35; President 
of Northland College, Ashland, 
Wis. 

M05T MUSIC·LOVERS, in the back of their minds, certainly intend to 
build up for thtmsdv~ a representative record library of the 

World's Creat Music, Unfortunately. almost always they arc hap· 
hazard in carrying out this aspiration. The new Society is designed to 
meet this common situation, sensibly, by maldn. collection more sys· 
teJ1latic than it now is in most cases. 

Jirturo Toscanin( 
WITH THE N~C SYMPHONY ORCIiESTRA 

WASHINGTON (uPI l - Demo· 
cratlc and Republican leaders of 
a Senate anli·filjbuster drive claim· 
ed Tuesday they had a good chance 
of winning at least tbe opening 
round in their fight against long· 
winded talkathons. 

Sen. Paul H. Douglas CO·m .l 
laid after a meeting of Liberal 
Democrats that he was "greatly 
encouraged by indications of strong 
sentiment" for a change in Senate 
rules that would make it easier 
to cut off filibusters. 

His optimism was echoed by Sen. 
Jacob K. Javits !R·N.Y,), who met 
with a group of senators. Javits 

Democrats meeting with him voted 
unanimously to support the Ander· 
son motion. Fifteen senators at
tended the session. Three others 
were represcnted by aides and a 
19th, Sen. Richard L. Neuberger 

Dr. Hugh Edward Wilson llI, 34, 
Dallas; Chairman of the Division 
oC Cardiac and Thoracic Surgery 
at University of Texas' Southwest· 
ern Medical School. 

(D·Ore.l, pledged his support by Geologist To Speak 
~~~m. I 

Javjts said after the GOP meet· Fra~k B. c,onselman, co~sulling 
ing in his office that 15 of the geologist, Abilene Tex., will lee· 
Senate's 34 GOP members definite· ture here Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
Iy would vote for the Anderson in the Geology Lecture R~m. 
proposal. He predicted that when Conselman, whose talk IS spon· 
the showdown came this margin sored by the SUI Graduate Col· 
would increase t~ at least a ma'llege, will speak on "The Future oC 
jority, American Petroleum Geology." 

said prospects were "very bright" .. ":"""~--------'""!"'---------------1 
for approval oC a rules-cbange mo· 
tion to be offered by Sen. Clinton 
P. Anderson (o-N.M.l soon after 
Congress convenes today. 

, Steering committees of the two 
croups met later and announced 
lhey had reached complete agree· , 
ment on objectives and proce
dures. They also expressed "com· 

· p\ete confidence" in the outcome. 
DoUilas said the "happy degree 

of cooperation" given by both 
lJ'oups showed that modern Demo· 
crats and Republicans could work 
tolether as conservative members 
oC the two parties had done In the 
past. 

IU1' A ILOC of southern sena· 
tors led by Scn. Richard B. Rus· 
aeU CO-Ga.J , held firm to their 
threat to talk at considerable 
leqth alainst the Anderson pro· 
posal. They opposed any change 
since it would make it easier to 
adopt civil rights bUls. 

The row threatened to bog down 
the Senate for some time unless 
Senate Democratic Leader Lyndon 
B. Jolmson (Tex.), could negotiate 
a compromise. In 1953 and 1957 
Senate leaders succeeded in tabling 
similar proposals. 

OUR 'BIG 
WINTER 

SHOE SALE· 
FOR WOMEN and 

CHILDREN 
IS IN FULL PROGRESS 

* Because of morc syslclltdtic coUection, operating' costs can be grelltly 
reduced. The remarkable Introductory Ofer at the right is a dramatic 
demonstration. It can represent a saving of up to more than ~O% the 
first year, * Thereafter, continuin, members can build their record libraries at 
almost a ON.·lMItD IAYlNO, for every two records purchased (from a 
group of at least Rfty made available annuaUy by the Society) mtmbers 
;'um receive a tbird RCA V'CTOR Red Sea' Record free. * A cardinal feature of t\le pl~ is GUIDANCE. The Society h~ a Selec· 
tion Panel whose sale function is ·to recommend "muu-fiave" works 
for members. Members of the panel are: DfIMS TAnOl, composer and 
commentator. Chairman; ~UIL CHOTZINOIIf. Ceneral Music Director, 
NBC; JACQUU IAiIUN. author .and music critic; JOH" M. fONLY, editor 
of ~igb :Fidelily; AAlot. COPlAND, composer; AIIIIID ..... UNSlIIN. 

music critic of San :Francisco Cbronicle; DOUCM.AI MooU. cODlposer and 
Prof~sor of Music, Columbia University; WI~ SCHUMAN. composer 
and president of Juliliar~ School of Music; CAlLITON $PIAGUI SMITH. 
chief of Music Division, N. Y. Publi~ Library; •. WAU.ACI WOODWornc. 
Prof~sor of Music. Harvard University. 

HOW THE soctm OrERATES 

EACH month. three or II)OI'C Il·inch 33)1 R.P.M. ICA VICTOI Red Seal 
Records are announcell to members. One is sinlled out as the record· of· 

tbt·",o"tb. and anless the Sqciety is ot~erwise instructed (on a simple form 
alway. ptovided). this r~d is lent to the member. If the member does not 
want the work he may sped fy all alternate I or instruct the Soc:iety to send 
hiIII nothiDi at all in that month. For everY record purchased, members pay 
only ".98, the nationaly lllvertised price. (For eYtry shipment a small 
charae for postaae and haadlinl is ideled.) 

ICA VICTOIIMIe;Iy ........... J • .......... M ..... c ......... 
MI .................. y.n 1., N, y, 

W2S.. 

PIout rtt!.lcr ........... of :Tk lleA 'JIidor'SockI, .f {i,tlt " .. lIe •• a .... I .... • 
oHanl, dlt _ 'VIC1Oa .... dIechd btI_, bll"", .. fl.,. pl. , _u chat.e for POll ... and 
........ I acne 10 "'" ,I ... "III_I ...,r. whW. Iwtl.o _I'" f.- tIIoH aacIe •• aU.ble 
~ IlIe Socict)'. for tad! of wlriO I wHI .. bIIlc4 $4.", the pr\n .. 11011&11, .... rI"'" (pi III a 
...u cIIa ... for JIOIUII """ ...... 11 .. ). Tlllreaher. I 1lft4 "'" .. I, f_ •• " mont. In any 
""' ...... tIl ,.riooI to -.ilMain _ ......... ,. I _, caoal ., ~hlp uy ti ... 1I0r beyin, 
.ta -.II fro. dlt Sodtty. After .y .bth ptlrdIase, 1/ I _II •• , for tYfrJ tw. IttOI'd. I ...., 
.,.. ,''' Sodtty I wID RCOift a 1"\t4 _ V.,Cta R ... Stat RtCOnI. 'ret. 

Cl T .. ' _U .. T_U "''t... Cl ... Ill.' .~ .. ,. -1"' ......... u · 1Y _I 

0 "- M." " - _loll ........... '" T .... II ....... ' •• ",T ...... '_.'T' •.• ,... ' .... y" ............ rill ... " ....................... ' .. 1 ......... ., OM ...... ,_"_ .. , .......... 1 

=1· ......... , ..... " ........... ·,Pi." .... Oi .... ,i .. , .. , .. .. ... .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .... , 
............... ... ... ...... .......... ................ .......... ... ..... ........ ..... .. 
CITY ............................ "",,,,,,,,, ........ _t . .. ... IT_n .. ..... ... . .. ... ,. 

(Natlon~lIy advertised price! $34.98] 
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JOHANN SeBASTlAN BACH'S 

.the Well-

I Pl.A ~ ON THE :HARPSIC~ORD 
;-~ 

· 'Wanda 
Laindowska" 

.(, .,. 

SIX 12.INC\i Wia R.P,M. RECORDS FOR 

U~itionally advertised priC4li $29.98] 1~;·· 

• 

Senate rules now require a two
tbirdl vote of all 98 senators -
or 611 votes - to put an end to un· 
Umited debate. The Liberals want 
to end fillbuJters by a bare ma
jority of 50 votes after any issue 
has been debated for 15 days. 

Jolmton, wllo ' Has not disclosed 
bit plans, was said to be working 
011 • compromite under which de· 
bate could be cut off if two-thirds 
of the members present at any 

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE 

..., .. " ,.. ... II ...... ..,.... ......... leA YICTOa ........... til" ................ "'n: YOU MAY BEGIN WITH THIS RECENT SElECTION, IF YOU WISH 
_UII" _ ........................................ '"'''''''''''' ................ . 

'Van Cliburn .--........... ..... .. ............ , ........................................ , ...... . 
.. n ... II •••••••••••••• ":" II • • • 1, •••••• 10 ... . ....... : ••• t" ,\ • ..,.ATa ••••• • •• I I II I ••••• 

time 10 voted. I DQUGW SAID the Liberal , ___ ........ _ .... __ .. _ .... _ ...... _ ............ 
=--=.n:.=:.=1..~ :O:=':J'".:'.;.r..::. 7:.:-=-~ 
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Attempt To Assassinate Castro 
: fails As Rebels Take Over 

HA VANA (UP]) - Provisional The fate of legalized gambling 
President Manuel Urrutia launch- in Cuba and of American operated 
I'd his care-taker Administration casinos was being decided by the 
Tue day by dissolving tbe pro- new Administration. 
Bat.ista Congress. He will rule by Gambling Opposed 
decree until general elections are Urrutia, pounding his fist into 
beld, about 18 months from now. his hand, told American newsmen ·1 

Urrutia also abolished Batista- at the presidential palace Monday 
appointed courts of urgency, or night that "gambling must go ." 
criminal courts, thus erasing the However, former movie star 

, last remnants of the Batista dic· George Raft told the United Press I 
' tatorship . He was considering whe- International at the same time that 

ther to abolish legalized gambling, he must open his casino at the 
much of it in the hands of Ameri- swank Capri Hotel because he 
can operators. must abide by his labor contract 

Assassination Attempt and that his employee must eat. 
The national rebel radio network Obeservers said that while Ur-

announced what might have been fulia may be oposed to gambling 
M unsuccessful attempt to assas- personally, the powerful labor 
sinate rebel leader Fidel Castro, m3vement certainly is not Bnd 
as he made his triumphal entry very likely will oppose any sudden 
into Sanla Clara, capital of Las overnight disappearance of a 
Villas province, at the head of an source oC income for several thou-
armored column. sand union men. 

The radio said a sho~ rang out as . Many millions of dollars in Am
Castro entered ~he city at 12: 45 1 eric;)n capital, mosUy from Neva
p.m. and that h.1S. personal body- da gambling interests, are invested 
guard ,threw a hymg wa~l aro~nd in Cuban gambling. While there 
Castro s automobile to shield him. was no authoritative estimate of 
There .was no indication that Castro the exact amount of money invest
was hit. cd it was pointed out that the $13 

million Havana Riviera Hotel and 
ENGLERT - LAST DA Yl I the $5 million Capri were built es-

__ ___ pecially to house gambling casi-
nos. 

M.,lc ' d""'IIII! Rift Rumor Silen::ed 
"TH E IRHHlCOIOR Addressing the yelling and howl-

ing throng that greeted him at 
Santa Clara, Castro threw cold 
water on reports that there were 
rifts in the revolutionary ranks. 

"Nobody will ever be able to 
evaluate the services rendered by 

J

the heroes of the second Iront and 
' __ -:--:-:-:-:-:--=-:::~-:-:~--. of the revolutionary directorate to 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :lS- I frce Cuba," Castro said. 

U· 

::1 ~ 
Occupation of the presidential 

1 ~ il ~ ~ ~ I 
palace by revolutionary director-

• ate forces Monday delayed for 
several hours Urrutia's formal en-

STARTS - TOMORROW 

• THURSDAY II 

.. . AlL IN 
NATURE'S OW"" COLO~S 
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JOHN 
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-ERROL JUlIETTE 

FLYNN GRECO 
TREVOR EDDIE 

HOWARD ALBERT 

and PHRIOK L EIG H-~ERMOR 
C:'Na ....... SC:O",e COLOR b, De LUXE 

trance to Havana and posed a 
threat to friendly relations be· 
twe n Castro's July 26 revolution
ary movem<:!nt and the directorate 
which is composed chiefly of uni
versity students. 

Students Fought 
Directorate Corces bore the brunt 

of the fighting in the second front 
in Las Villas province which vir
tually split Cuba in two and thus 
contributed heavily to Batista's 
downfall. 

Ul'rutia himself, after swearing 
in his cabinet, went to Havana Uni
l"Crsity where he praised the "hon-

I 
ored heroes and martyrs from the 
university ranks, who sacrificed 
their lives for freedom ." About 
5,000 students showed up for the 
cerpmonv which appcared to have 
sealed the agreement by which the 
July 26 movement and the director
ate settled their rift Monday night. 

In his Santa Clara speech Castro 
vowed thaI "the YOUUl of Cuba, 
who sacrificed their lives to oust 
the Batista tyranny, will never al
low another dictatorship to raise 
its ugly head in this great repub· 
lic. " 

Coin Fl ip Picks 
Senior Sena tor 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The Clip 
of a borrowed silver dollar made 
E. L. CBob ) Bartlett Alaska's sen
ior Senator Tuesday. 

Ernest Gruening, who called the 
fall of the coin wrong in a cere· 
mony at his office, will be the 49th 
state's junior Senator. 

Both men arc Democrats, so 
the result will give Bartlett both 
the title of senior Senator and pri
ority in lhe allocation of Senate 
committee posts to the new state. 

A new state names two Senators 
in its first election, but one of them 
serves longer than the other be· 
cause the terms must be staggered. 

~.3d;:\ it) , 
CecIl B. DtMIll. ---YULIRYNNER - .. " ........... -

CLAIRE lLOOM 
CHARLES BOYER 

~ __ al .. , ..... "i .. __ 

CHARLTON HESlIN 
-- .. ----TJIIOBJlrZOO-.o .. " 

LOOKING 
For a bargain? A job? Hired Help? 
A room or apartment? Then read the 
Want Ads today! There are heaps 
of great values there; get the 
Want Ad habit now. 
Put a Want Ad to work for you by using the 
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CREW MEMBERS OF baloon Small World smiled a,d waved from car to acknowledge cheers of crowd 
as they rode through sireeiS of Bridgetown, Barba:los. Left to right: Colin Mudie, 32, navigator; his 
wife, Rosemary, 30, expedition's cook; Timothy Eio~art, 21, radioman, and his fa ther, Amold Eiolart, 
captia n of the flight.-A P Wirephoto, 

Minor Items 
Block Ending 

* * * * * * Storm Forced ISmail Worldl 

Crew Into Sea On Third Day 
Of A" St· k BRlDGETOW ,Barbados <UPIJ ' lin Mudie, 32, and the latter's wiCe, 

I r n e 1- The crew of the balloon "Small Rosemary, 30, Iinally arrived at 
World' disclosed Tuesday they cut Barbados M~nday after floating 

WASHINGTON (UPIJ - Union their gondola (lnd landt!d in the At- nearly 21 days h~ fr.~ peciaUy de-
signed gondola. 

and company negotiators reached lantic when a troDical storm threat- "It wa ju t before midnight on 
tentative agreement Tuesday on ('ned to whip their craft to a high the third night out, " Eiloart said. 
major issues in the pilots strike altitude on the third night of the "We w re in danger of being swept 
against American Airlines . But dif- voyagc. up to 20,000 feet. It was becoming 
ferences on minor items blocked Arnold Eiloart, 51, said thl' gon- uncomfortabte. 

dola cra~h landed at Sl'a ju t 94'~ "The radio receiver, sleeping 
settlement on the contract di pute. hours after the "Small World" bags and even the razors had been 

Leverett Edward, chairman of oared o[C from tht, Clinary I'lands dump d overboard because of the 

Parents Beg 
For Return 
Of Tiny Girl 

EW YORK IU P[J - The par
ents of a baby . natched from a 
hospital crib Ie s than three hours 
after birth made a de perate pro
mise Tuesday to allow the kidnaper 
to visit the tiny girl if she is re
turned unharmed. 

The promise was made by Frank 
Chionchio, 28-year-old attorney, as 
he took his sobbing wife. Frances, 
home to their year-old daughter. 

The mother was near a break
down from the ordeal that began 
shortly before midnight last Fri
day, when 7.pound Lisa Rose Chi
onchio was only 2l\! hours old. 

At around 11 :45 p.m., a blonde 
woman apparently slipped into the 
nursery of St. Peter's Hospital in 
Brooklyn and stole the first baby 
she found among the seven who 
were being cared for . 

]n another development, chief of 
detectives James Leggett said that 
some employees of the hospital 
were being fingerprinted. He de
clined comment when asked if de
tect! ves had raised any finger
prints on the green paper used to 
wrap the baby's sleeping garments. 
The bundle was found Saturday in 
an abandoned tenement building. 

A few minutes before he brought 
his wife downstairs, Chionchio, 
himself near B breakdown, made a 
new appeal to the kidnaper to re
turn the baby. 

" We know you love children," he 
said. "]n this same love, think how 
much more the baby's mother 
loves the child. We beg of you 
again to return her to us. Please 
give us news of her well-being by 
informing us of the number on the 
baby' . identification bracelet. 
Again, we beg of you, leave e 
child at some public place such s 
a rectory, church or parsonage." 
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Stars Predict Marriage For Margaret 
LONDO ( PI) - An astrologer I cripti~n - born N.ov. 12, 1 ~14 -

looked into the skies Tuesday and but hiS romance With the prmcess 
predicLed marriage this yeru· lor ha been cooling rapidly fo r the 
Princess Margaret. who at th' I past two or three years. 
moment ha n' t a single erious boy 
friend. ZULUS NAME ROCKET 

William Tucker, president of the I JOHANNESB RG tA'I - South 
Federation oC British Astrologers, African Zulus came up wit h their 
confidently said he was certain own name for the Soviet cosmic 
Margaret would get married on rocket when told it would go into 
Thursday, Sept. 17, to a man born orbit around the sun. 
under the sign of Seor:>io - that They call it Isiphuphuteki, which 
is between Oct. 23 and o\'. 21. means "the thing that goes round 

Former RAF Group Capt. Peter I and round and never gets any
Townsend fits the astrological des- where.·' 

NEW, OPEN HOURS: 
Sunday Through Thursday - 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday - 6 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
Closed Wednesdays 

BAMBOO INN 
Corner of College and Dubuque 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 28'% More Proteilll 

c.w- ... P ............ 

. . . 
• Wawins and Minerals 
• tl.' .. Better, Tool 

c-anJ/aJuI <:ifEF". rem a,uRiff 

preferred 
UtCHICAQO 

the national Mediation Board, gave Dec. 12 on a transatlantic flight earlier danger of thl' balloon falling GRANDMA OF CALABRIA 
this appraisal of the negotiations attempt with a crey, of three men down," Eilourt added. PALMI, Italy <uPI) - Eugene bt BUSINESSMEN 

EXECUTIVES 
FAMILIES and one woman. "Then came the great danger . Raco, known as the "grandmother 

as the strike by the Airline Pilots Eiloa!"t, his son Timothy, 21; Co- We were \l.hipIX'd into a violent of Calabria," celebrated her 105th 
Association passed its 18th day. thermal (updrafU and we might birthday Sunday. She was born in During eertalll eoaftlltloa periods, .n 

annable Chic.,. hotel room are fr .. 
lJuently lakeD. . 

Edwards continued optimistic. SLACKS UNWELCOME have been ~wept up. Down we had the nearby village of San Giorgio 
Union and company officials de. to come." 1\10lgeto on Jan . 4, J854. 

OPORTO, Portugal IA'I - Sev- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;';;iiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiii._iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;' You can be . u nred of comfortable ae. 
commodation. in the heut of the Loop, 
anytime. by writiDI for your FREE "Pre. 
ferred Guest Card" from the Hotel Ham. 
Uton; l(lday. The Hamil ton-preferred by 
the famlly, and businesl executives for 
downtown convenience and courleous 100 .. 
p itality a t aen.ible rates - guar.nten 
(witb advance notice) resenation. any. 
time of the year to 10u. the preferred 
lUest. .Ask for your "Preferred C uet l 
. Card", todA, " " " at DO ~bli,aliOD. 

e1ined comment. 'n men and two women hale been ;:-
Meantime, reservation and ticket giv n briuf juil lIentenc('s and 

agents idled by the pUots' strike small fines for utlncking a Ger
picketed the buildings where ne- man woman who wore lacks 
gotialions were underway. The em- when she visited t1wir village. 
ployees, including several women, The ight of the trou er-wearing 
carried placards pleading with the woman wa something new for the I 
pilots to return to work. resident. oC the Rio Tinto region. 

HUt.,.. 

NOW -ENDS 
THURSDAV-

\ ROO STEIGER· SARITA MONTIEL ~ 
~BRIAN KEITH·. RALPH MEEKER . .. . Tr.":':'EI 
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troRMING @UT 
OF DICKENS' 
IREATEST 
CLAsSIC ••• 

SEE! The attack 
on the Bastille-
a battering-ram of 
flesh VS. cannon·fire! 

SEE! The death-march 
to the thirsting 
Gu i lIoti ne! 

SEE! The frenzied 
Paris mobs lusting 
for blood! 

. SEE! The suspense· 
torn escape from Paris 

SEE! The orgied days 
and nights of a 
debauched era! 
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Advertising Rates 
Word Ad. 

One Day ......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ........ 1M a Word 
Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ..... .... 20¢ a Word 
One Month .. . . .. 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5O¢) 

Dllplay Ad. 
ODe Insertion ...... . ........ . 

. . . . . . .. $1.20 a Column Inch 
Five l nsertions a Month, I 
Eac~ Insertion ........ . .. . 
........ . $1.00 a Column Inc 

4191 
BLONDIE 

U SOUTH DEARBORN ~OTEL 
IN kANSAS CITY IT'S THE IELLERIV£ HOTEL 

100% AIR·CONDITIONED 

Pels for Sa le Work Wanted 

SELLING Cocker Puppies . Dial 4000 . CUlLD care In my home. 8-0609. 1-1 3 
2-4R " -

STATISTICAL analysis. R .... onable. 

M iscella neou s Dial 8-4409. I -18R 

MAKE covered bell!. buckles. and buC- In struction 
tons. Sewlnll machines Cor rent. Sing-

er Sewing Center. 125 S. Dubuque. BALLROOM. swing. (jltter-btlgl dance 
Phone 2413. 12-,R leslOn8. Wilda Allen. Ex . 4764. 2-6 

-
REFRIGERATOR $35.00; Beltle Seo- BALLROOM dance leslonl. Swin, 

Ilonal Couches ~.OO. 148 Riverside sleps. MImi Youde Wurlu. D ial 94M. 
Park. J-9 I -ISR 

ELECTROLUX salel and service. O. K . 
Ihrig, phone 6684. 1-14 Personal Lllloni 

Typlno 

TYPING - 8110. 2-3 R 

TYPING, neatly done. 8-4931. 2-6 

TYPING: Thests and oLher. E lecl rle 
Iypewrlter. 8-2442. 1-30 

TYPING. 3843. I-I 

TYPING ~169. 12-~R 

TYPING. 3174. 2-2ft 

Rooml tor Kent 
I 

DOUBLE room tor renl. T wo / b lock . 
from campus. Girl. only. P hon e '211 . 

1- 13 

Apa,1ment for Ren, PERSONAL J.oans on typewrllers, ROOMS lor girls. Homey and close In. 
phonographs. sports equipment, 8-0709. 1- 13 

MODERN 3-room unfurnl hed apart- HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4535. 
menl. Stove and refrigerator Includ- 2-3R DOUBLE room for men. 123 N . Du -

cd. Ide.l ror couple. $M. 903 So. Dodge. buque . 2-6 
1- 13 Tra :l er for Sole 

3-ROOM furnished aparlmenl. Avail-
able Jan . 151h. Adults. Share bath. 1934 SAFE WAY Trailer. 29 II.: Shower 

ROOM ror renl. 314 So. Summit. 3205. 
1-8 

OIl-slreel parkin • . $'70 . 4265. 2-7 and lub. 18 x 7 annex. Forest View 
Trailer Court. 8-4927. 2-7 I. DOUBLE room. Mole studenl. 6682. 

---------- - J-IO 
LOVELY furnished apartment, rent 1956 ROYCRAFT Mobile home. Two 

tre~ to married couple In exchange bedroom model. U x 8. ExceUent con-
for child care. Write Box 30, Dally I dillon. 1225 S. Riverside. Phone 2866. ROOMS for men. Grads o r 24 years and 
Iowan . 1-8 1-8 older. 107 E. Burllnglon. 1-13 

CHIC YOUNG 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------An entirely new 
motion picture of 

CHARLES 
DICKENS' 

Immortal 

' 

.. 'mo~~:~lt"TION DIRK BOGARDE 
" DOROTHY lui'IN"· CECil PARKER liS? ltarrin. STEPHEN MURRAY 

kI .... ' ., T. L •. CURl\[ • hodvtM ~1 8(T1'i L sox ' 0111(11' bJ RAlPli IIiOMAS 

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER 
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Iowa 
Roundup 

21 Freight Train Cars 
Derailed Near Earlham 

DES MOINES "" - Twenty· 
_ CA" of ." .nt·bound Rock 
IslAnd fr,ight tuin w ........ iled 
TIM.Y .ft.~ ne.,. E .... h.m. 
IUlt welt of here. 

Rallroed offici. I. laid tiM ... 
were no Inluries reported .nd 
dam ... wn not considered he.vy 
al~h some tr.ck wn torn up. 

The der.iI.d c.,._20 .mpty 
and on. loaded with canned goocfs 

_ .... part of • is·ur fr.ight. 
It ••• not immedi.t.ly deter. 

mined wflat caused tiM accident. 

Plans Approved For Ski 
Run At Palisades Park 

DES lOlNES t!I - Pions to 
set up Iowa' first tate park ski 
IICl and operate a mount.ain-type 
ski lodg were approved Tu day 
by the SI Ie Conservalion Com· 
mi ion. 

Dr. Gordon E. Rnhn, :n. Mount 
V rnon phy ician, reque ted com· 
mls ion permis ion to operate a 
skillng conce ion nt Pali ndes 
State Park betw n Mount V rnon 
and Cedar Rapids. 

Rahn aid a ski lift being shipped 
in by air freight should be in op
eration this we k end. 

r News Digest 
34 Killed In Riot In Belgian Congo 
As Africans Demand Independence 

II Federal Judge 'lows Action 
I n Little Rock Struggle 

LEOPOLDVILLE, 8.lgi.n Congo 
- Order WAI gradu.lly being r.· 
stored Tue.d.iy in this jungl. city 
.ft.r bloody rioting by Africans 
dem.ndlng independence. 

At .... t 34 Afric.ns have been 
killed .nd .nother 100 seriously 
Inlul'M in the cI .. hes th.t ,t.rted 
Sunday between poliee .nd Afri· 
c.n,_ 

Th. city i, ~till uncler a virtual 

st.t. of sieg" but tr.n,port hAS 
be.n restored . 

Europe.ns h.ve been Armed in 
c ... of further outbreaks of vio· 
I.nee. Paratroopers rushed from 
the military b .... t Kamina .r. 
st.nding by. 

Th. riots began .fter a political 
meeting of Congol.se where the 
future independence of the Congo 
wa5 discuS$ed, 

Ousted Batista Will Set Up Government 
In Exile At Daytona Beach, Nephew Says 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. mPH - Juan Batista. nephew of 
Cuba's fallen president, said Tue day his uncle will go to Daytona 
Beach, Fla., to set up a government in exile . 

Asked when his uncle would go to Daytona Beach. he said , "I would 
say two months. It is indefinite. Not even his son or daughter know 
for sure." 

The nephew indicated any details of the "government in exile" 
would have to come from Batista himself. 

Everybody Talks About The Weather; 
The N(tvy Does Something About It 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Th. 
Navy reported Tuesd.y it h.d a 
c.mer •. carrying rocket th.t 
could t.ke pictures of w •• ther 
condition. .11 the w.y from 
Maine to Florid. in on. firing, 

advanc.s in weath.r forecasting. 

LITTLE ROCK . Ark. (UP[) - "affirmative sleps " by the school 
Federal Judge John E. MiII('1' said I bOard to integrate the four high 
Tuesday that the long legal trug- schools, close~ by Gov. Orval FaD' 

s bus to block mtegrallon. 
gle over integration at Little Rock "There comes a time when we 
"cannot go on and on and on" and must settle on some course of ae
promi ed to i ue an order by lion, " said Miller. "This kind 01 
week's end on a mandate o[ the litigation cannot go on. and on and 
U.S. Eighth Circuit Court of Ap· on. " 
peals. But in the hearing. an allorn~)' 

for a new school board indicated 
The mandate of the SI. Louis he expects further court aeLion and 

court directed him to prevent leas· after the court session an ' attorne)' 
ing of the city's four closed high for the National Association for 
schools and to order immediate the Advancement of Colored Pea-* * * pie (NAACP ) predicted more legal 

maneuvering. 

IBama Vote Probe Herschel Friday, the lawyer for 
the school board, asked Miller nOt 

d to define exactly what affirmative 
May Be Renewe steps it should take to comply with 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. <UPIl -
The Civil Rights Commission may 
again ask a Federal judge to order 
Alabama officials to testify about 
Negro vote·registration practiccs 
ir they remain defiant in the com· 
mission's inquiry. 

Reliable sources said the Civil 
Rights Commission did not surren· 
der ils subpoena power in an agree· 
ment signed in U.S. District court 
"'Jonday. Under the agreement, 
Alabama officials consented to per· 
mi t civil rights agents to go into 
three counties and inspect vote 
registration records. 

the mandate, and asked for more 
time so the new board can become 
acquainted with the integration 
controversy. 

Attorney Kenneth Coffelt, repre
senting Mrs. Margaret Jackson. 
president of the Central High 
Mothers League. attempted to in· 
tervene in the case but was turne'd 
down. He argued the original suit 
to integrate the schools was not 
any good, because the Negro chil· 
dren did not prove $3,000 or more 
damage to get Federal jurisdic
tion. 

The park will provid an open 
slope ki run oC 200 yards, a brok· 
en tr run a nd at lea t one wood· 
land trail or 400 yards eoch, Rahn 
said. 

Rahn saId there will be a fce 
Cor u e o[ the ski lift and later. 
ski, boots and poles 11'111 be rented. 

THE GOALPOSTS .t the ROle Bowl In Puadena cam. doV.lI a few second, befor& the game .ctu.lly 
ended. Withi" a m.tter of 'IConck th.y were ,plintered into thousands of toothpick·size souvenl". 
m.ny of wflich return.d to low. with celebr.ting s)uden" and alumni. The trip Will not entir." a 
"bed of roM I" however. In the photo below, time out from a student tour of Pueblo Indian country 
In New M.xico was t.ken for 0111 of the f.w not· so-pleasant aspects of the trip-. flat tire. 

Scl.ntl.ts predict.d th.t th& 
""ic. would .. ad to import.nt 

W .. ther balloons. rising only 
20 miles. and camera·equipped 
planes, oper.ting at even lower 
altitudes. can photograph only 
p.rt of a storm or "front." Th. 
rocket can show an entire weath· 
er syst.m. 

Interior Department Says Higher 
Octane Ratings Improving Auto Gas 

As of late Tuesday agents had not 
inspected any of the records
some of which have been impound
ed by order of State Circuit Judge 
George Wallace . 

Sources said the "compromise" 
agreement did not declare Wallace 
and registrars in Macon, Barbour 
and Bullock counties immune from 
testifying before the commission. 

STUDENT'S 

TOUR TO EUROPE 
with 

DR. & MRS. GEO. MAYER 
OF PURDUE UNIVER, -Daily Iowan photOI by Kati. Huri" WASHrNGTON iA'I - The quality of automobile gasoline continues 

to improve, the Interior Department said Tuesday. 
FROM N. Y.-JUNE 27 

60 DAYS * 11 COUNTIES Rahn plans to have the lift and 
lodge open Saturdays and Sunday 
from 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. and 
Fridays from 6 to 9:30 p.m. 

Scott County Plans 
New 1,220 Acre Park 

DES MOINES"" - The St.t. 
Conservation Commiliion Tue,· 
d.y .pproved pion. of the Scott 
County Consel'Wltion Burd to 
buy 1,220 ACres of I.nd for a 
m.jor county p.rte. E,tim.ted 
COlt II $430,000. 

The commiliion. how.ver, c.u
tion.d the county bo.rd to in· 
vestig.te the l.g.lIty of tiM fln.n· 
cing and the fea,ibillty of build· 
Ing .ny .rtlflcial I.kel on the 
land, 

The County boArd hn proposed 
to build. 75·ac,.. I.k •• nd • 1 So. 
acr. I.ke on the lite. Stat. con· 
serv.tion officials said its pr.
limin.ry engineering ,t U d i • I 

I .. ve som. doubt whether the 
lakel would hold w,'er, 

SUlowans-
(Continued f,.om Page 1) 

California game in the Rose Bowl, 
one Iowa coed still had her mind 
on the 10wa·Air Force game last 
fall. Korrie Ottaway, A1 . Preston 
has been writing to an Air Force 
Cadet ever since the game in Iowa 
City. The cadet is James Clark 
of Redlonas, Col. and Rarrie had 
"the best time of the whole trip" 
when Cadet Clark came to Los 
Angeles to see her. They spent the 
day together be[ore he lefl [or the 
Air Force Academy game in the 
Colton Bowl. 

The national averages of octane ratings for regular, premium and 
super grade gasolines reached record highs during a nationwide survey 
last summer, the Bureau oC Mines said. The bureau conducts two 
surveys yearly. 

Some premium price gasoline last summer had an octane rating 
in excess of 100. Regular price gasoline had a rating o[ 90.2, up four 
teJlths of a point [rom 1957. Premium price averaged 98.4, up eight 
tenths. Super grade averaged 101.4, up half a point. 

Nasser Has Communism 
Stamped Out Of Syrian Region 
I BEIRUT, L.banon "" - Pres· 
d.nt N .... r hal now virtually 
.tamped out communi 1m in the 
Syrian region of the United Arab 
Republic. 

Without f.nfare h. has carried 
out on. of the biggest anti·Com· 
munist purges ev.,. I.en in the 
MlcIdt. E.,t, 

M .... th.n 300 Communists ar
rested ,Inc. the J.n. 1 purge be· 
;al\ a,.. stili being held in prisons. 
Na hint has bMn given what will 
If..,...n to th.m. 

Other Redl 'till at large either 

are In hiding or have fled the 
country - or are small fry be
vond noticlt. Th. arrest, tapered 
off TU'lday to a few straggl.rs. 

No reasons have b •• n given 
why Nasser chose to carry out 
the liquidation of the Communish 
50 quietly. P.rhaps it wu 10 
avoid openly offltnding the Soviet 
Union. 

Whateve.. tblt rea50n. Nasser 
struck down the Communists in 
both Svria and Egypt at a mom· 
ent when they were beginning a 
bold bid to chall.nge him. 

The source said the agreement 
"quite plainly states that the is· 
sue (of the records and testifying) 
is still in the hands of U.S. Dis· 
trict Judge Frank M. Johnson, Jr." 

for free itinerary writ.: 
IRVINE'S TRAVEL SERVICE 

127 Northwestern An. 
West Lafayette. Ind. 

OFF E R 5 CAR E ERin research and 
---------.... development of 
OPPORTUNITIES missile system. 

Davenport Hospital 
To Get Federal Aid 

DES MOINES "" - Arrange· 
ments for a $257,000 Federal grant 
for can trucUon of a new 05teo· 
j>athic hospital at Davenport were 
completed here Tuesday. 

The new $T71,OOO hospital will 
replace the present Davenport 0 -
teopathic Hospital building. 

Karrie almost didn't gel to see 
Clark at all because (he phone in 
her room was under the bed when 
he called. "We didn't ee a phone 
so we didn ' t think we had one. We 
heard this telephone keep ringing 
and I thought it was in the other 
room. Finally my roommate said 
she thought it was under the bed 
and there it was! Just think -
I almost missed the call because I 
was lying on the phone," said 
Rarrie. 

ReviVAl M •• ting 

Conga Lines, Cards, Cheers 
Mark Student Trip On Train 

SU I Gets $32,000 
> 

In Gifts And Grants 
Gifts and grants totaling $32,697 from the U.S. Department of Health 

It will provide 48 general hos· 
pital bed . Construction js sched· 
uled to start this spring. The Fed· 
eral grant amounts to one·third of 
the total co t. 

Father Schoder 
To Present Two 
Lectures Here 

"My long·lost cousin was playing Chaperones, or at least two of 
the piano for a revival meeting in tbem, in charge of the 700 students 
Pershing Square," is the story that made the trip to California 
Judy Klemcsrud. A2. Thompson. on student trains were greatly im
has to tell her family wh n she pressed by the · ability or the stu· 
gets home. Pershing Square is a dents to find ways of making a 
park opposite the Biltmore Hotel possibly boring trip turn into a 
in which many of the students good time. 
stayed in Los Angeles. The park Ellis H. Newsome, associate pro' 
is a gathering place for soap box fessor of marketing and journal· 
orators, religious enthusiasts and iSITl, said he was impressed by 
anyone else who wishes to spread lhe capacity or the students to find 
the "word." ways of keeping themselves busy 

Miss Klemesrud was in the park during the long trip. 
The Rev. Dr. Raymond Schoder, watching the meeting when she "Within 10 minutes aCter leav· 

S. J ., professor of classical litera. recognized her cousin. She said Ilng Iowa City the students had 
ture and archaeology at West Bad. that her cousin told her he had found the storage place for card 
en College. will present two iIIus. taken the job to locate her, He tables and had them set up", New· 
trated lectures on the SUI campus didn't have her California address some said. 
this week. but he knew all the students would Newsome, who lived for 20 years 

The first of Father Schoder's be in the park sooner or later. in Los. ~ngeles, said, contrary to 
lectures will be at 8 p.m. Thurs- Iowans had an opportunity to see the opmlOn of sOf!1e adults that 
day in the House Chamber of Old lots of celebrities in Los Angeles. the trIp would be wild, the studeD~s 
Capitol. Sponsored by the Classics Students who were at the Coco- were the one that made the triP 
Department and the Iowa Society nut Grove New Year's Eve reo a very orderly one.". 
of the Archaeological Institute, Fa- ported seeing Jerry Lewis, Debbie Many. of the unpredIctable events 
ther Schoder will present to the Reynolds, Dan Dailey, Dinah Shore that 11'111 take place when ov('r 
public his lecture entiUed "The and Cecil B. DeMille. At other 700 students are bro1;1ght t?gether, 
Homeric Scene _ Places Connec. nightciubs they saw Spike Jones ::ened on the tram, saId New· 
Led with the lliad and Odyssey". and the Ritz Broth~rs. Other.s who On~ girl was bending down to the 

Thursday evening's lecture will were ab~e to .get ~nt~ studIOS to floor light reading a book by its 
be complemented by Father Schod- see movIes hemg filmed saw Jefr meager light late in the night. 
er's own photographs of places as· Chandler and Fess Parker. When Newsome asked her why she 
sociated with the Homeric epics. Impressed did not go to the lounge to read 

Father Schoder will present his A group of four SUI students the book, she said, "Oh that's all 
second SUI lecture at 8 p.m. Fri· were eating at the Brown Derby right. I only have a few more pag· 
day in Shambaugh Auditorium. Restaurant when the director of es to read." 
This lecture also will be illustrated the State Museum or Science and Students were sleeping every· 
and is entitled "Baroque Art." Fa· Industry walked in . He gave them where on the train including on the 
ther Schoder's appearance Friday tickets to a TV show, and $3 apiece. floor between 'the seats and in the 
evening will be sponsored by the He paid his check with a $100 bill. baggage racks above the seats 
SUI Graduate Chapter of Newman Said the students: "We were im· Newsome said. 
Club. pressed." That, in ract, was the Conga lines wiggled through the 

For background for hls Crequent- opinion of most SUlowans who cars and a variety of songs were 
Iy illustrated educational lectures, journeyed to the Rose Bowl. They sung, some of which Newsome said 
Father Schoder spent a year in were "Impressed" with California. were "new to me." 
England and Wales, studying and -==~================:;;;;:;=== 
photographing Gothic cathederals, 
and sites connected with the Ilfe 
and writings of G. M. Hopkins. 

N4" • WORlD fJl FUNI 
",,,1 witll •• fA 

., .... ,levo .... Low COlI 

UtODt 
6O .... ..=. ~ $645 

Ofi'hf 
:..-'!~~ ..... ..::. ... $991 

...-r- ...... --- ....... 
... 

,.. 'f_ ,,...,.. ,... 

LOOK! 
Large H~~B GE.RS 
Small HAMBU GERS 
Ch .... Burgen, . 29c prilled Cheese. . 15c 

Hot Dogs , • _ . 15c 

Old Mill I ' e Cream 
12 s. D I'I'A .............. ........ - CIIIcIII ~ ., .. ''' ___ ~ ________________ .Y 

No one can say that Iowa stu· h b t d f SUI b I ave. een accep. e or y Education and Welfare (HEW) for 
dents did not tell everyone where the fmance commIttee of the State ' fellowships and researcll I'n the 
they were [rom. he commented. B d f R ts 
On bus tours through parts of New oar 0 ~gen . College oC Dentistry and the De· 

Largest smgle grant was $14,. t t r Z I d Ch . 
Mexico and Los Angeles they 000 f th W d W'I N par men s a 00 ogy an emls· . rom e 00 row 1 son a- try 
would le?,n . out the bu~ wmdows . tional Fellowship Foundation to be . 
and yell gIve me an I. used to assist graduate students in- T~e largest HEW grant-$8,282 

Mrs. Louane Newsome, who also terested in teaching careers. -WIll be used by James. Case, pro· 
acted as chaperone said that it Three·Courths of the sum will fessor of zoology, to begm a 3-year 
was surprising how many students go to graduate students who have study of the r?le of the ~entral nero 
spent time studying on the trip completed one year of graduate V?US system 10 regulat~ng the res· 
and even typing papers on a port· work, regardless of whether they plratory . pr?cesses of Insects. Re· 
able typewriter that one girl had have held Woodrow Wilson Fellow· search fmdmgs may apply to the 
brought along. ships. The remainder of the sum ~e~elopment of .more potent insec· 

Both Newsomes said that the will he available to the SUI Grad- tlcldes, Case saId. 
trip was one of the "most fabulous lIate College to use at its discre- A $4,025 grant from HEW to the 
experiences that they had ever tion for strenghening the gradur.te Department of Chemistry will help 
had." program. defray the expenses of Gerald Burt, 

To top it oCf, even the hotel man· Created to combat the national Dorray, Minn.. graduate student 
agement and house detectives at shorl<lge of college teachers, this in chemistry, who is studying the 
the hotels in Los Angeles were Foundation this past fall awarded anti·tumor effects of several com· 
amazed at the good conduct o[ the nearly 1,000 fellowships for first· pounds for the Cancer Chemo·Therl 

Iowa students on New Year's Eve, year graduate study to outstand· apy Center, a branch of HEW. 
Newsome said.. ing Ame.rlcan and Canadian stu- A gift of $200 was accepted from 
N~wsome summed It all up by dents. Dlr~c~ grants, expected to the City Panhellenic Association of 

saymg that everyone thoroughly total $2·mll1lon, were made to Iowa City to establish a revolving 
enjoyed himself durIng the trip and 83 different universities, with loan fund for woman students at 
the only difficulty was that many amounts based on the number of SUI. Loans are not to exceed $25 
8tu~ents. ,:;anted to stay in "sunny Woodro~ ~ilson Fellows enrolled for 30 days and are to be interest· 
Cahforma rather than go back in each instItution. Cree. The office of student affairs 

Active participation in Spa<:.e Reseat<:.n Ql\d 'te<:.nl\o\o~'1, 
Radio Astronomy, Missile Design and Developm6nt· 

Opportunity to expand your knowledge' Individual 
responsibility' Full utilization of your capabilities • 

Association with tap.ranking men in field 

• 
Openings now in these fields 

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING' APPLIED PHYSICS 
MATHEMATICS' MECHANICAL, METALLURGICAL, 
AERONAUTICAL AND CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
Systems Analysis. Inertial Guidance' Computer 
Equipment. Instrumentation, Telemetering • Fluid 

Mechanics· Heal Transfer· Aerodynamics· Prop.llants 
Malerials Research 

U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED 

ON CAMPUS • INTERVIEWS 

January 9 
Room 106 Engineering Bldg, 

Prof, J. Wayn. Deegan, 
Co-ordinator Engin •• rlng Plac.",.nt 

to studying again. A total of $16,195 was accepted will administer the loans. 
.~~~==~--~--------------~~------------~ 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST FOODI 

BIG 10 INN 
513 S. R~verside Drive 

Airport 'Inn 
FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 

Highway 218 South 

Hamburg Inn 
No. 1 No. ,2 

11910waAve 
Dial 5511 

" 

I 
I 

214 N. Linn St. 
Dial 5512 

. . :, - • fl- ,~. : . . 

TRY ,' ONE IN YO'UR ~'OME' F.O~~": 3.0 DAJS! 
• .' .. ~ •• I 

A I&rJII &mill., 
SMOKELESS ODORLESS GAS INOINERATOR' 

Regularly $199.95 Instolled 

FREE 520.00 Instollotion 

NOW $179.95 Instolled 

Call about your free home trial. If your 
chimney is of proper size and construc
tion, you can have a Warm Morning for 
as little as $134.95, installed. 

No Down Payment - 36 Months To Pay 

r 10U" for be"er living \ 

IOWA _,IIIII.NOIS 
~ and Electric ~ompanl ' 

r 
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